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�• Clubs Personal
Qualit, food.
At Lower PrIces
nlng
QUEEN OF THE
�TFLOUR 25 LB. BAG $125 Murphy-Huey
Tn a lo'/ely and simple c-eremony
taking place Sunday at· the FIrst
Pl'csybterlan church In Augusta, MISS
Josephine !1UI phy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs J M. Murphy, became the
bllde of Edward R Huey, of Rock
HIli, S C. The brIde was attractive
SUGAR lb. 6c
MAXWELL COFFEEHOUSE LB. BAG
HOOKER LYE Regular SizeCAN
DUZ
CHIPS
SUPERSUDS
RINSO
OXYDOL
OLIVES
PICKLES
TEA
CAMELS
CHILE SAUCE
LARD CANS
ASPARAGUS
BU'ITER BEANS
PIMIENTOS
PRIED APPLES
RAISINS
CANNED PRE.
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPLE JUWE
ORANGE JUICE
CURRANT JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
APPLE SAUCE
CITRUS
MARMALADE
ORANGE
MARMALADE
PEACHES
PLUMS
FIGS
MAYONNAISE
SALAD DREStiING
RELISH
JELLO
PUDDINGS
Tacky Party
A dehghtful party for the young
set was the tacky party gIven Mon­
day evemng by Mr. and Mrs Cecil
Canuette in honor of the bIrthday of
thell son, Gay Pnzes for the tack­
Icst costume went to MISS Sara Nev­
Ille and C. M Waters ThIrty-five
guests attended, and punch and crack­
CiS were served throughout the eve-
RED FIN CROAKERS LB. Visiting Parents
Pvt Arthur L Trapnell, of Fort
Lconatd Wood, Mo, IS spendIng hiS
futlough wIth h,s parents, Mr and
Mrs A J Trapnell Jo Ann Trap­
nell, of UmVClslty of GeorgIa, came
down for the week end to be wIth
Pvt Tirapnell, who ",II retul n to
camp Sunday
Special Prices on
JUICY STEAKS AND TENDER ROAST
Pork Chops, �ams, Shoulders, Loins
. Shuill.an's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Qelivery
Home on Vacation
MISS Rebecca Franklm, of the At­
lanta Journal staff, left Saturday of
last week fOI New York to spend sev­
el al days She exp,'cts to be at home
Sunday to 1 emam the balllnce of her
vacation with her parents, blr and
Mn H .. Fumkhn, uear Register.
-
..
StalT Sgt and Mrs J. Brantley
Johnson announce the birth of a son,
John Brantley 3rd June 15 at the
United States Na�al Ho.p.'tal, At­
lanta Mrs. Johnson WIll be remem­
bered as 1\1 ISS Evelyn Lee, of Brook­
let and Statesboro
Miss Lanier Becomes
Bride of Ensign Gay
Here For a Visit
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock and IMISS Harlctte Woodcock, who spent
several cl,ay,s here last week WIth JMrs W R Woodcock and other rel- ,
atlves, Ilnd \\ ho, accompamed by Mrs I'Voodcock, vIsited for a few days In
Orlando, Fla, left Saturday for their
[home In Gamesvllie and were accom­panied by 'MISS Barbara Ann Bran­nen, who Wlll be theIr guest for the
week
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLG·
QUENT STOI!J OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE-
Our work helps to reilect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act ot reverenee
and devotion. .. Our experience
� at your service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
Mr and Mrs Broward Poppell and
little daughter, Nancy, of �altlmore,
Md., who were guests Ilast I tyl'ek of
�r \Valey Lee, are vlsltmg relatives
this week In Jesup and Waycross.
M r Poppell WIll return F'riday to
Baltimore and Mrs Poppell alui their
daughter WIll return here for a longer
VISIt with her mother, Mrs Lee. Other
guests v iait.ing Mrs Lee during the
week were Mrs Sherr lll Poppell, Dan
Poppell and MISS LOUIse Poppell, of
Jesup, and Mr. and Mrs B. C De­
Loach. of Claxton
Miss Ellen Williams
In Extension Service
MISS Ellen Wllhams: of Lincolnton,
Ga., has recently been employed by
the Extension Service of the Univer­
SIty (If Georgia to asaiat in the Emer­
gency War Food Program. Miss Wil­
hams comes to this county with a
buckg round of WIde experlehce' in
teaching home economics, Her last
posrnon was teuchmg vocational home
econorrnca in Davisboro, Ga. She will
conduct the War Food Emergency
Program under the aupervislOn of the
home demonstration program. Con­
tacts for her servIces may be made
through the offIce of the Bnlloch coun­
to home demonstratIon agent in tbe
oJd Bank of Stat�sboro building.
qutdoor Supper
Mr and Mrs Mack Britton' were
hosts at a delightful OIItd�or fish sup­
per Saturday evening at thClr bome.
WIth Mr. and Mrs Ovid Hutchesoa,
of Savannah, and M�. Wilham Klteh.
en as guests.
PURVIS RECEIVES WINGS
.
AI S Cliff Purvis recel"<td bls 'lrinn
on Tue8day, JUlie 20, a the naval baM
in Pensacola, Fla. He is a gradu.
of Statesboro HIgh School and attencL
ed the UniversIty of Georgia evenlq
college He volunteered for service
m the navy m 1943. Upon graduatlon
he will be statIoned at an advanced
Marine tram109 base
Cool As a Cucumberl
Crisp As Lettuce!
.'
.
$5.95
H. Minkovitz & Sons
l
•
I BACKWARD LQOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
From Bulloch Times, June 26. 1024
First car of watermelons of the
8ea80n were shipped from Pretoria
Wednesday by W W MIkell who
lIves near there, many of' them
wClghed as much as 40 pounds.
Morgan Waters, member of the
firm of Anderson, Waters & Brett,
kllocked unconscIous thiS mormng
when he fell from a moving truck­
load of furniture; IS reported unprov.
109 thiS evemng.
Bannon Waters, age 65, promment
citIzen of the Hagm district, IS 10
serious condItIOn at the local hospItal
a8 result of blow In the hood InHlct­
ed by Ed Lyons, colored, Tuesday aft­
ernoon; Lyons 18 In Jail
J B Johnson, son of Mr and Mrs
W B Johnson, WIll leave the last of
the present week for West POIll�, New
York. to enter the Mlhtary Academy
under a scholarshIp gIven hIm by
Congressman R Lee Moore.
Horace SmIth, of the firm of E A.
SmIth Gralll Co, presented edltor
WIth basket of lUSCIOUs peaches
whIch came from the SmIth orchard
west of the City; Smiths arc now
booklllg orders for future delivery
SOCial events Dr Juhan KIllen
Quattlebaum and MISS Helen BUI k­
halter, of Newarn. Del, were umt�d
In marriage on the evemng of June
21st at Hull MemOrial church :=;a­
vannah; a serIes of delightful parties
dUllllg the week III honor of MISS
Mary Lou Lester, a bride of the week
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 1, 1914.
Watermelon season hns opened 111
full blast, melons are selhng at-$l00
pel' car at the raIlroad
Hoke SmIth from Washlllgton IS­
sued formal announcement of hiS can�
dldacy for re-electIOn to the Genate.
C. M Martlll th,s week purchased
from bls brother, W. B Martm, the
5 and 10 cent store on East Malll
street.
The newest automobIle III the city
is the handsome Studebaker purchas­
ed thIS week by J A. McDougald; IS
a 50-horsepower machine
Mrs. BIrdIe V. DeLoach. of MIllen,
filed suit against Cent",,1 of GeorgIa
RaIlway Tuesday for damages for tho
death of her husband, J L. DeLoach,
a Hagman.
Mr. and Mrs T W RIchardson, of
Freement, Neb., are Vlliiit10g hiS
grandfather, George W. Wllhams;
has been away from Bulloch county
tor the past five years
Oscar Martlll, young farmer of the
Slnkbole dIStrict, was kIlled by a
strQke of hghtnlllg Tuesday afternoon
In an electrICal storm whIch extended
pretty well throughout the county
Carpenters employed In repairing
the W. B. JohnsQn home Tuesday aft­
enlOon uncovered a pur,s� CClrltamtng
$6.40 In cash whIch had been lost six­
teen years; negro gIrl employed III
the Johnson hom� was believed guIlty
and was dismIssed because of the
supposed theft.
F�RTY YEARS AGO
From Stateloboro News, JIme 28, 190.
I. V. Simmon•. of Snap, and H. I.
Waters, of the Zoar commumty, left
this morning for St. Louis to attend
., tbe World's Fair, will be away two
week.. I
The State8boro, baseball team wellt
,to Swainsboro �esteuday and pla:(ed
a lively game, WIth tlie score standing
O-to-l m favor of Swainsboro. (Hot
game. wasn't It?)
The annual sessIon of the Dubhn
district Methodist conference opened
here Wednesday afternoon, the open­
ing sermon was preached by Rev. Mr
Norman. of AdrIan.
Maj. J. S. Calle IS now represent­
ing Gen John B. Gordon's hIstory
of
the CiVIl War, and the people of the
pres. say it IS the
most valuable work
ever issued on the war.
ThIS morning at the home of
the
bride's father, Elder M F Stubbs,
MISS Bessie Stubbs and Ernest Seck­
mger were umted In marriage,
Elder
A. W. Patterson officlatmg
On Saturday the McCroan and Don­
aldson famlhes held a reunion at
the
Ogeechee rIver near Dover; plenty
of river bream and trout were caught,
beSIdes a fine basket dinner
At a meeting of the cIty -counCIl
held Thursday afternoon It was
de­
CIded to bUIld the electric hght plant
and water works on tbe lot near
the
Central depot recently purchased
from W. D Davis; part of the
ma­
cblnery has begun to amve.
BULLOCH TIMES
BOND PURCHAS�
GIVE INSURANCE
All Farm Machinery And
Household Necessities Are
Thereby Made Available
Purely Personal ���fs a:8�:�?:�al:::r�::efe���::::� r 1Jetween US II (}/{EETlNC�
MIsses MattIe Bell and Malle Allen boro, IS VISIting Mr and
IIIrs A. M Any news we have from our bOy_I
=--
:
• '��r'
apent last week end 10 Atlanta
Braswell who are across IS always iutereating-, �
•
. �
D A BUI ney IS spending the week
Dan McCormIck has returned from but when they do something out-I �with relatives In Orangebui g, S C Atlanta, where he attended 8 meet- standing It makes It even more 1O�Mr and Mrs J L. Taylor and sons mg' of the State Guard. terescing The Atlanta Journal of _ I
A Local Industry Smce 1922
�
June 17th carried a very thllillng and
-
are VISIting relatives in South Caro-
Iiss Bea Dot Smallwood attended V1Vld account In which one of our
-
_
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
Ima .the Tech dances III t1anta last week
Statesboro boys played such an out-
-
__- 45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ge.
Mrs. FranCIS Hunter IS viaittng' m as the guest of George
Powell. standing part BIlly Brett IS a lieu- Mr and Mrs. Carl Harvey, of ._---_.:-----.-----------
......!
OCIlla as the guest of Mr and Mrs
Mrs Harold TIllman, of Savannah
tenant colonel now, and hus been on S·· t b
, duty In the Pacific sometime. 'I'c
rn es oro, announce the birth of a
Ben Williams spent the
week end WIth her parents, quote the article "The boys who Hew
daughter, Minnie Curlette, at the Week-End Visitors
M,ss Maxann Fay IS spending the
Mr and Mrs. Walter Groover. the raid last night; now know that Bulloch County Hospital, June 10.
week In Screven as the guest of MISS LIttle Laur'" Raines, of Tallahns;
there are defenses there, but they Mrs Harvey was before her marrulge
Catherme Joyner. see, FIn, IS Vlsltmg her grandpar-
also know that they ale not as for- �lIss' Nellie Kennedy
Mrs Brooks Ellison, of Decatur, ents, Mr and Mrs. W GRames
nndable as they have been made out
. , 'I
to be by the Japs The B-29 raid the
viaitdd tim week WIth her mother, " SS Frances l\fartlll wIIU leave first on the Japanese mainland from
Mrs. D D. Arden Sunday for Athens to resume her Chmose bases, started off with
a
Hugh Lester has returned to hIS studies at the University of Georgia.
bang und finished WIth a flourish
home In Charlotte, N C, after a VISIt LIeut. and Mrs. Johnny Kelendo
From first to finish It was an Arnet-t-
Wltb relatives here. VISited dunng the week at Savannah
can show, With American planes,
l\{ H S
American bombs, Ameriean appara-
rs arry mith IS spending a Beach as the guests of MISS Ruby tus and Amencnn crews The first
few days thIS week III Atlanta WIth Lamer. plane, piloted by
Lieut Col RIchard
!'tlr and 1111'S. BIll Kennedy John Groover and Remer Brady Jr. Kenny,
of Sprtngfield, Ohm, and which
Mrs J M. Murphy, MISS Sara Mur- are ser vmg a councillors at Camp
carried Lieut Col William Brett, of
phy and Miss Grace Murphy are Stl'nchan Bo Sc t S
Wushlllgton, as an off,cl81 observer,
J y ou camp near 8- Hew 111 the target In almost complete
.pendmg today at Savannah Beach vannah darkness, marred only by a few
LIttle Margaret HamIlton Lester, Mrs Charlie Donaldson, of Macon,' sealchllghts" The whole story IS
of Augusta, IS VIsItIng her grand- IS spendlllg two weeks WIth her moth-
thlllllllg, and we wonder If BIlly WIll
parents, Mr and Mrs Dan Lester er, Mrs. C H Parrish and IItISS Hen-
not follow m hIS older brother's foot-
IlIis8es Patty Ba k d B tt tt Ph'
steps, LlCut Commander James Brett,
o
n s an e y ne a orns. In being recogntzed as one of OUr out-
Mltehell have I..turned from Old Fort, I\1ISS Wynelle NesmIth, MISS JUhe standIng young off,cers of thIS war.
N. C., and have as theIr guest MISS Turnel, Kiln Johnston and Guy Mad- BIlly
hns been m Indl for Sll< weeks
Glona Macon I dox Jr. were VISitors 1n Savannah
and has already seen much fighting
Cpl Ralph' Akms, ElkinS, West Thursday evemng
up to th,s tIme -Thrllhng stories are
V' d L Ak
commg to us from th" mvaslon and
.Irglllla, an ewls ms, Barn?s- Mr. and Mrs Poolfl PIckett and we hope next week to be able
to' pub-
mlle, VISIted durmg the week WIth little son, Albert, have returned to IIsh part
of a letter receIved from
XISS Mary Sue Akms thell home m Vldaha after a VISIt
one of our boys who told of hIS part
Mrs Carol Dobbs and daughter, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M
m the mvaslOn.-After many months
J'ean, of Atlanta, are vIsIting her Deal
of hard work and pa.tlent maltmg, our
b tI All La
U.S 0 room WIll be ready for ItS
'? ler, en mer, and otber
rel- Mrs. A. C Johnson and daughter, formal openmg FrIday mght The
atlves m Statesboro and RegIster. Joyce Carol, of Dahlonega, are vis- bUlldmg was almost ready and
fire
MIS. W. V WhItaker, of Atlanta, Itmg her mother, Mrs Paul Lewis,
came along and damaged the bUlld­
...rno IS enroute to HIghlands, N C., who WIll accompany them home Sat-
mg so much It had to be renovated
� spendIng a few days WIth her d
aga.m. and FrIday mght they are
"'_ h U J I
ur ay havmg the receptIOn The soldIers
....ug tcr, •• rs. L Jackson, and Dr Mrs. Stothard Deal has returned have needed thIS so long,
and from
Ifackson. from a stay on the coast as guest of all
accounts it IS to be the last word
MISS Catherme Kmg has returned Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal, of Pem_
m bemg modern. Lottie Bhtch IS
to her home m Lumberton, N C, broke She was JOllied for the week
gomg to be hostess there, and WIll
aftel 8 VIsit WIth Dr and M s P G d th b M
take over her· dutlCs there at thIS
. r... en ere y r Deal tllne. ThiS work IS not new to Lottie,
Franklin and Lleut and Mrs. DaVId . L,eut and Mrs DaVId Kmg, who as she gave so much of her tIme
to
Kmg have been guests of Dr and Mrs. P.
the old U.S 0 room, and havmg two
Mrs. W E Joyner and MIsses G IFrankhn left durmg the week fo
sons m the servIce she IS anxIOus to
Catherllle alld .. th N II J
' l' be able to do for some other mother's
",ar a e oyner, AbIlene, Texas, where he WIll be sta- son -Anothel outstandmg affaIr of
of Screven, were the week-end guests tlOned at Camp Bal keley Friday night IS the street dance
to
of Mrs Joe Joyner and Dr and Mrs. Inman Fay Jr, Marme, who has be' gIven fol' the
soldIers Selbald
B A Deal completed boot tramlllg at ParrIs Is-
street IS to be roped off and an or-
Lleut. and IIIrs Wllhe Wilkm80n, land and spent several days WIth hIS
chestra IS gomg to furnish muSIC
h h b M
The town WIll probably turn out to
w a ave een vIsIting r and Mrs. parents, Mr and Mrs Inman Fay, make th,s a bIg affair The dIfferent
iF A Smallwood, are vIsIting hIS par- IS now stationed at Charleston, S. C. CIvic clubs are sponsormg tillS
affair
ents ID Bambrldge before returnmg MISS Patti McGauley left Frtday
-WIll see you
to Camp Butner, N C for Reynolds, where she WIll spend
AROUND TOWN
ptc Harold Powell, who has been several weeks WIth her grandparents,
viSIting Mrs John Powell and Mr and Mr and Mrs. LIfsey. WhIle away she Spence_.,_Rushing
�Xrs F. A Smallwood, left today WIll VISIt m Fhnt MlCh, Wlth Mr. MI and Mrs Lesley Spence an-
for Bangor, Me. Mrs Powell WIll re- and Mrs BIll MCEldel ry and other nounce the marrIage of theIr eldest
jlniai'iniwi'tihihieiriPiaireinitsiiifioirisioimieitilmiiieiii,rieilaiiitlivieisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
daugh ter, Isabelle, to Cp I Rudolph
Rushmg, son of Mr and Mrs Brooks
Rushmg, both of Statesboro Mrs.
Rushlllg, a graduate of Portal HIgh
School, who has been employed for
the last several months m Statesboro,
la now With her parents.
Cpl Ruslllng, a graduate of the
G T C. trammg school, has been III the
A,r Corps for the' past three years
and for two years has served over-
seas He IS now stationed at Pound
Field, Texas Mrs Rushmg will Jom
h11n spon
From Bulloch 1liDles. June 28, 1934
FIrst npe watermelon of the sea-
son was brought to the 'I'imes office (ST' "TESB R NEW
Tuesday by Joe Hodg-es, farmer of
A 0 0 S-S�ATESBORO EAGLE)
the Blitch distrtct, weight 21 pounds. ��;"J��:=!����1i$2t:::::�:=:��:,=:::=::::======�=:::b=�==",====":'::�=======================::�::::
Charhe Mock, 10-year-old son of �u1loch Times, Establl.hed 1892 !Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mock, IS r<v>orted State.boro New., Establ19hed 1901 Consolidated JanualT 17, 1917
"holding hIS own" with a broken neck Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Consolldated December 9, 1920
which brought him to the local hos­
pital Tuesday afternoon
John W DaVIS, leading citizen of
the Bt-iarpatch district, is III serrous
condition at MIllen hospital: was
former county superintendent of
schools (DIed two days later)
Young Billie Hagin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Hagin, Iiving on NOI th
College street, IS reported In pre­
carrous condition With small hope of
recovery. (Lived and IS sound us a
dollar.) BUYing War Bonds now WIll Insure
Deaths during' the week MI s J Bulloch county farmers being able
M Fordham, age 44, at u state hos­
pital where she was carried a week
to buy new machinery, refrigerators,
preceding; Mrs. W P. Fordham, age
and other things for the farm and
30. who died at local hospital leaving- home later, W. H. SlIIIth Jr., pres­
infant daughter; Mrs W H Bland, dent of the Farm Bureau, declared.
age 30, who died 'l1hUlScliaiy aft... Mr. Smith expressed the hope that
bnef Illness.
SOCIal events· Mrs. J. B Johnson
the local farmers would continue to
entertained at a bridge party Wednes- buy bonds as they have III the other
day afternoon honoring Mrs George' drives, even though this IS the time
Riley, of New Jersey, Mrs John E. of the ear whe th f
Lee ceiebrated her elj!'hty-seventh
y n e armer has the
birthday June 19th at the hallie of her
least money.
daughter, Mrs H. C. Holland, at Reg- "Our farmers WIll not let up
now
ister ; on Sunday afternoon Mrs E A that the war has taken a more favor­
Smith entertained In honor of Mr able turn" Mr Smith aid "W k
Smith's birthday.
I s e now
hIS inherItance. It IS the kind that
fits men for great accomplIshments
when It .comes to producmg an nbun.
dance of food and. feed as well as
back a worthy cause. In hIS veins
Haws the blood of men who tore a
OIvlhzatlOn from the wlldel ness WIth
htlte more than bare hands; of wom­
en who forsook comforts to face un­
speakuble dangers and, hardsh,ps.
They were insp,red by tAe same urge
that I. today glVlllg the Bulloch coun­
ty farmer the strength in th,s hour
of need-a vISIon of freedom and the
WIll to bUIld a bette" world.
"We took up the practICes of mak-
109 a hVlng the Creeks were uSing
when our ancestors came to Bulloch
county and gradually Improved on
their agrIculture The hanllness nec­
essary to survIve the IndIan fights
and make a hVlIIg under those condI­
tIOns gave us a henb6ge we cherish
The farm has cradled the vIrtues and
pllvBeges that have brought IIItO
shlnlllg glory thIS home we call Amer­
Ica Bulloch county fat mel's can and
WIll help plOtect It by bllYlllg bonds
and prodUCing food and feed."
ARNALL TO HEAD
GEORGIA'S GROUP
Democratic Executive Body.
Selects 72 Delegates And
Alternates For Convention
Governor Elhs Arnall WIll head the
Georgta delegatl�n to the natIOnal
DemocratIC (¥)nvenblon to meet In
ChIcago on July 19, when thIrty-two
delegates and thIrty-two alternates
WIll go from th,s state to the Windy
CIty HYing the banner of party reg-
ularIty. .
The recent meetlllg of the State
Dernocratlc ExecutIve CommIttee
named the Governor not only as a
delegate but chaIrman of the dele­
gatIon, "nd apPOinted twelve presI­
dential electors pledged to support
the regular national tlC"�t.
On the day the comn\lt�ee met Gov­
ernor Alnall was In Washington In
conference WIth PreSIdent Roosevelt
over the pohtlcal sItuation In the
party FollOWing thIS A�nall pre­
dICted Roosevelt would accept a fourth
term nominatIOn that Henr¥ A. Wal­
lace WIll be re-nomlnated for the Vlce­
preSIdency, and that the DemocratIc
ticket, headed by these leaders, wtI!
sweep the country.
Before Arnall left for Washington
he wrote a letter to ChaIrman J. Lon
Duckworth of the state commIttee
recommendmg that the DemocratIc
electors be requIred to pledge them­
selves to support t,he party nominees.
"They are unwortny of the name
DemocratIc electors unless they'sub­
SC,lbe to party regularity," the -Gov­
ernor declared. "The WIll of the peo­
ple In thIS .tate must not be defeated
or thwarted. It IS uridemocratlc for
those who hold themselves out as
Democrats to reqUIre presld�ntl!ll
electors to defy the vote and WIll of
the people they represent
The Governor eontuiued, (·We must'
not allow such trickery, sabotage and
deceIt to prevaIl m thIS stato. The
DemocratIc party of GeorgIa must
always cast Its lot ,Wltp, those prIn-.
roples wh,ch are honorable, repre­
sentative of the people, democratIc
"nd just
"I know that the state Democratic
ExecutIVe CommIttee WIll do all
things necessary to' see to It that
Georgia's star remams shlntog bnl�
hantly III the galaxy of those states
that are DemocratIc In theory, prm_
.'ple arod affectIOn. We must uphold
the constitutIOnal electoral college as
truly representaltve of the wlil of the
people."
STATESBORO GA .. THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1944
YOU KNOW THESE PEOPLE?
TWO NEGRO CHILDREN
DROWN IN SWIMMltNG
Two negro boys, age 10 and. 12,
sons of James HICks, fal nung on the
J W. Warnock farm III the Brooklet
district, were drowned Sunday after­
noon III a pond near the fal""_ Unable
to SWIm, the boys went beyond their
depth and sank TheIr bodIes Were
recovered a half hour la�er by some
whIte boys who learned of the trug­
edy and hurrIed to the scenec
LOCAL DOCTOR IS
FIRST IN FRANCE
Dr. Kime Temples Had
Charge of First Hospital
Group After the Invasion
A news stOly In the New York
TImes of Sunday, June 18, tells of, tl1e
presence at the InvaSion of FI n�e
of Statesboro bOy who \anke<l."_'llllt
m Importance
� Thllt boy'wn e
Temples, son of Mt's A Temples,
who lIves on South MalO street
BlIefly quotlllg "The first Ameri­
can hospital to reach France 10 thiS
wa' debarked today (June 15th) and
prepared to set up shop and care far
casualties three hours after reach 109
ItS assIgnment just behmd the front
hnes
"The hospItal IS commanded by Maj.
A. K. Temples of Augusta, (States­
boro), Ga, and ,ncludes the first
Umted States Army nurses to be per­
manently statIOned in France in thIS
war. Among them are Lleuts. Con­
stance E Barnaski and Mary C Cal­
lahan, of Detrrut, Mlch, Eumce M.
Beardslee, WhIttemore, MICh.; Ger­
trude M Parhament, West �ranch,
Mlch , Faye K Ryherd, Wmdson, nl.,
and Betty J. Wmg Rogers CIty, MIch.
"The gIrls traveled WIth the rest of
the umt on a tank-Iandmg shIp whIch
they. found lUXUriOUs after haVIng
hved for many months III pup tents
at the hospital they had set up III
England.
"The dispatch of these gIrls to the
beaches IS eVIdence of the solidIty
WIth whIch our forces are now estab­
hshed III Normandy Other nurses
have Hown to the beach heads and
back III ambulance planes slllce the
mvaSlon began, but these are the first
to come to stay.
"The hospItal IS better eqUIpped than
most clvihan hospItals In the Unltedo
States. In Doth equIpment and person_
nel ,t 11\ prepared to perform any kmd
of surgery, mcludmg brain operations.
It parnes. complete mobIle X-ray ap­
paratus, and the latest anesthesia
equIpment as well as everythIng else
needed III the most mqdem hOSPItal."
CURRIE RECEIVES WORD
BROTHER IS WOUND"im
.
L. L Curne, of the Statesboro po­
hce force, has recel"ed word that hIs
brother, Saffold CurrIe, was wounded
1n the recent mvaslon of France, the
date belling lJune 8th. The extent of
nis injUries was '1lot made known.
Young Currie, who has been m the
servtce for two years, was bom and
reared at Glenwood; and is. a scm of
W L. CurrIe of tbat place.
WATERMELONS MOVING
AT RATHER RAPID RATE
The movement of watermelons from
thiS community has begun In earnest
and shIpments are bemg made m
large quantIties thIS week, according
to Oharles Bryant, the frUIt dealer
Today he told us two shIpments ap­
prOXImating 1,800 melon8 had gone
north thIS week. PrIces are rangmg
around fifty dollars per hundred at
the present tIme.
An Eighth AAF ComposIte Com­
mand Station, England-The promo­
tIOn of John H. McDougald from sel­
geant to staff sergeant has been aR·
'Iounced by B"g. General Edmund W
tr,ll, commancllng general, EIghth
ComposIte Command.
Sergeant McDougald docs admm­
Istl atlve work In the buee pc::[sonool
office of thIS heavy bombcl statIon
The pel'sonnel office IS charged WIth
the I(cepmg Qf SCl'VICC records, qual_
lticatlOn calds and other recolds of
officers und men on thiS station. In
addItIon, all apphcatlOns for allot-
IUl'n�Alnd IIlsurance and teguesta for I SPEflIAL COURSES _;.discontinuances of the snme pass {J.
through thIS offIce; another Impal- FIRST AID WORKtllnt phase IS cuttmg of spec lUI orders.
To hundle _thIS effiCiently Selgeant
McDougald must have II thorough
knowledge of the myrlUds of army
regulations and dlrcctlVes-the orders
must be correct and 10 pr oper form,
a8 they are a pt!rmanent record of
any change of status of every Illd,­
VIdual.
STATESBORO BOY
GETS PROMOTION
McDougald Starr Sergeant
In Offiice of Commanding
General in Oversea Service
Before an altar banked WIth palms Methodist Women
�\l1d ferns, white glacltolr In white
altar vases, the marrIage of MISS
The W S C S wllI meet III the
LlI'y Faye Lallier, only daughter of church
SOCIal room Monday at· 4.30
MI and Mrs WIlham Coleman p III M,ss Nelle Lee, "Spiritual
Lanter, to EnSign Grady Richard GllY, Life" secretary, has arranged a pro�
of MIllen, took place Saturday after- gram of BIble study and music for
noon. June lO, at 5 30, at the Pem-
broke Bapt.st church A program of thIS meetmg.
nupttal muSIC was rendered by Jack At the program meetlllg
last Mon
Averitt, Pl8ll1st, and Mrs. H J Stokes day afternoon a portrayal of life and
Jr, vocalIst, both CQustns of the bnde mlS:;lOnnry endeavor 10 the rural 5eC�
Mrs Stokes sang "Because" and
Stult's USweetet Story Ever Told."
twns of MeXICO was given from the
Precedmg the ceremony the Pianist writings
of several of these workers
played "Evemng Star," "Ave MariS" Misses Mattie Lively and Mrs. L E'
and "[ Love You Truly," and used Wilhams Impersonated the ml,3S1OO.
Llebestraum durlllg the ceremony anes Mrs. Jomer Mr H II I d
ServIng as ushers were the bnde's
' soan an
uncles, D Percy AverItt and J. Frank .Mrs
Carruth were other he!plng WIth
Olhff. Statesboro, H W Averitt. of the program.
MIllen, and Lt. Col J. B Averitt,
--------------­
Cump Stewart Mr and Mrs Rex Hodges were III
The weddmg party entered to the Savannah '1nd Savannah Beach
strams of the weddmg march from Wednesday as the guests of Mr. and
LohengU'1Il 1lhe brIdesmaIds, MISS
Betty Dukes, of Pembrolte, and MISS
Mrs Edwllf HendrIX
Sal a Nell Gay. sIster of the groom,
entered alone and took their places
before the altar MISS Dukes was
dLl�ssed Itl a stteot�length model of
yellow crepe Her hat of yellow net
WIIS held m place by flowers of a
nu.ltChmg shade She wore a corsage
of pale pmk carnations MISS Gay's
dress was plllk crepe and she wore a
hat of pInk net Her flowers were
cat nations IIIIrs Julian Hlllesley. of MIllen,was her cousm's matron of honor She
WRS attired 10 a dress of orchid crepe I
WIth lace collur and gathered at the Ipoekets. Her hat was orchId net andflowers were dusty rOse carnations.
The bnde was given in marriage
by her father She wore an EIsen­
berg model III aqua shade. Her small
whIte struw hat featured a flowlllg
whIte veIl W,th thIS she corned a
whIte bag A plllk orchId completed
her attIre. Far somethmg old she
carrIed a lace handkerchlCf used by
an aunt at her marriage
•
The brIde and her father were lIIet
at the foot of the altar by the groom
and hIS best man. John L. Gay, of
Savannah After the phghtlllg of the'
ttoth the brIde and groom, followed Iby the matron of honor and best man,
ascended the altar steps, where the
ImpreSSive rmg ceremony was per�
formed by the Rev H J Stokes Jr.,
of GaineSVIlle.
Later In the afternoon Mr and
Mrs Lanier honored the bridal couple
With a reception at the home of Dr.
and Mrs J O. Strickland. The bridal
table was overlaId WIth a lace cloth.
The three-tIered weddlllg cake, top­
ped With a navy bride and groom,
was the central decoratIOn.
Mrs. R M Surls met the door, and
reeelvlllg ",th the wedding party was
Mrs J 0 StrIckland
Mrs Lamer chose for her daugh­
ter's weddmg a dress of black sheer.
In a two�plecc aqua SUit With brown Her accessories were bluc'k PlOk roses
and white accessories and an orchid In a shoulder spray completed her
corsage. After a trip to the moun� at'bre
tams of North Carohna Mr and I
Mrs Gay, mother of the groom,
Mls Huey will be at home In !Wck
wore a dress of blue sheer WIth blue
Hll1
accessortes Her flowers were pink
roses
Mrs H J Stokes wore a black
dress WIth black accessories Her
Howers were roses
Later In the evemng .th� bridal cou­
ple left for a �hort we_<lI{lg,trIP: 'Dhey
WIll be at home III JacIisonYIII�, where
EnSIgn Gay IS stationed
0ut-of-town guests Included MISS
�hrtha Damels and Mr and Mrs W.
C Damels, Florence, S C.; Mr and
Mrs Gay, Mr and Mrs H W Aver­
Itt, Mrs Julian Hinesley. MISS Jane
Mulkey and MISS Sara Nell G",y,
�lIllen, Lt Col and Mrs J B Aver­
Itt, Jack and Hal Averitt, Mr. and
Mrs J. Frank OllIff and D. Percy
Avel'ltt. Statesboro, Mr and Mrs.
John L Gay and Mrs G W Clanton,
Savannah, Mt and Mrs H J Stokes,
GaineSVIlle, and -Sgt and Mrs Frank
Olhff Tampa, Fl.
Sergeant McDougald's home IS at
213 North MaUl stre�t, Statesboro,
Ga He IS a 1936 graduate of States­
boro HIgh School and WIll be remem­
bered as edItor of the Statesboro
HIgh Owl dunng hIS semor year. He
left Georgia Teachers College In May,
1941, to open the FavorIte Shoe Store
as co�owner. Before entermg the
army III 1942 Sgt. McDougald was a
memoer of the Statesboro JunIor
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club,
assIstant superintendent of the Pres­
byterl6n Sunday school and a deacon
of th� church.
Pilcher Kemp Had
Part in the Invasion
FrIends WIll be Interested to learn
that another State8boro' boy, LlCut.
(jg) PIlcher Kemp, was among the
front ranks of those Amencans who
played a leading party III the recent
mvaslon of France. StatIoned on the
USS Augusta, LIeut. Kemp was In the.
invasIon party hIS shIp bemg among
those supporting the, Invading anny,
and bemg commanded by Rear Ad­
ml1al Kirk, who revelwed the action
from the ShlP on whIch Kemp was
stationed. LIeut. Kemp IS still WIth
the orgalllutlon serving as " suPtlqtt
for the invasIOn. He IS a son of Mrs.
J. R. Kemp, Statesboro.
Another of Mrs. Kemp's sons In
service 18 Ralph Kemp, now In aHa·
wahan hospItal, wbo has not been
heard from In the past two weeks.
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon you wore a
hght blue skIrt, whIte blouse, white
shoes, and carned a large na.vy
bag. You wear your auburn balr
upsweep You have two grown
sons and a hIgh school daughter.
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the picture, HLady m
The Dark," shOWing today and FrI­
day at the GeorgIa Thoater It's a
pIcture she will hke.
Watch next week f�r new clue.
The lady descnbed last week was
MTs. Charlie OllIff. She attended
the pIcture FrIday evening, and la·
ter saId "It was a Hne gift, those
tickets "
RECEIVE FORMAL WORD
SON LISTED AS DEAD
Mr. and Mrs B. H. Ramsey have
receIved from the War Department
formal word that thelr son, B. H. Jr.,
bas been placed on the records as
dead. ThIS notIce 18 a formality fol­
lowed after twelve months' loss of
contact Wlth men miSSing 1n sCrYlce.
Young Ramsey, an aV1ator, was one
of a party of ten planes whiCh dIsap­
peared m a mISSIon from England ID COURT HOUSE OFFICES
May of last year. The date of hIS HAVE DOUBLE HOLIDAY
death has arbItrarIly fixed as of May Announcement is made that tbe of-
_1_8t_h_,_1_9_4_3_. .1 fices at the court house WIll be closed
along WIth the stores in a double-llol.
Iday for July 4ti and 5th, these daya
belllg Tuesday anil Wed'neada,. of
next week.
Major Whitier Leaves
For California Home
\Vhen ull thiS wnl' bUSiness is over
and StatesbOl a takes tIme to check
up 011 the l'nftuence8 winch have af�
fected 0.. community. it IS doubtful
If thel e WIll be one who has meant
as much as Mlljo, L A. Whltler, who
left yesterday for IllS home m Santa
Montca, Cnhf('Irmfl He camo to this
commulllty more thun B .. yeur ago to
charge of the management of that
group of students known as STARS
at Teachers College. He entered Into
many of the actIVItIes of tlJe commun­
Ity, the RotalY Club, the Chamber of
Commerce lind the U.S 0 PartIcular·
Iy has he been helpful m the final
procurement of n substantial contri�
butlOn for the vstabllshment and sup­
port of the U.S O. room, whIch was
recently completed and dedIcated last
Fudny evenmg MalOt· Whitter, now
neurlng the retirement age. 18 on fur ..
laugh of thll ty days, ufter whIch he
Will I ecelve hiS [ctu cment papers.
Field Representative Of
American Red Cross Will
Conduct Training Classes
For the thll d successive summer,
Georg.. Teachers College WIll offer
a fifteen-hour first aId Instructor
tUl1ntng COU11S0 thIS summer from
July 3 to July 7, with Holman Marks,
field representatIve of the American
Red CraB., conductmg the course.
Mr Marks, who I. field representa­
tive for first aid, wuter safety and ac_
cident preventIOn service of the
southeastern area, has had many
years of cxpcrlCnce as an instructor
m hIS home town of St. Petersburg,
Fla. He jomed the national staff of
the AmerIcan Red Cross m'1941.
Any Bulloch county cItIzen who has
completed the standards and advanced
cOllrses WIll be eligIble to take the
mstructor course thiS summer Classes
WIll meet, beglllnmg July 3, from
8 30 a m. to 10 '30 a m, and from
7.30 to 9 30 p. m., and contmue un­
ttl the course IS conu>leted.
ThIs course IS offered at the col­
lege along WIth the regular summer
school work m phYSIcal education and
first aId, and Georgla'Teachers Col­
lege III this way provides lllstructor8
III first aid for the schools.of Georgia.
LEODEL COLEMAN TELLS
STORY OF THE MISSING
Under the tttle "Wherever a Ma­
rIne Sleeps on Foreign Soil His Bud­
d,es Have PaId Respect to His Grave,"
Leodel Coleman has wrItten Interest­
Ingly In an artIcle pubhshed in theIr
ol1',clal pubhcation, Cherry Point
News, ""hlch will be given space in a
later issue of thIS paper.
PRESTON ADVANCED
Capt. Pnnce Preston, now statIOn..
ed m England, has reoently been
advan""4 to that rank.
I WOODROW STILL IS
WEARING SMILE
Calls at Times Office To
Show Us What He Thinb
Is worth Fighting For
He dropped In to see us again last
week and brought WIth him hi. usual
huppy smile-e-aud a wife on younl'
son Now, those two members il! hi.
fHlRlly Jorm u combinat on which
ought. to btlng a smile to any man.
And Woodrow, who alway, smll_.
was mel ely showmg a little more ra­
diunce
Who's Woodrow? That's a 'falr
questton to those of you who have
never met him nor ever read about
hIm III thIS paper. We've been talk­
mg about him a long tIme and h.,.e
sort ot come to I egard him 8S one of
our speCIals. So we'll Introduce him
"gain. HIS full name is Woodrow
Tyson, and In hIS earliest boyhood
daYB he lived III Statesboro. Fifteen
years ago, when he was about that
age too, he worked for a time In •
bottling plant which was operated on
the corner of Oak and Courtland
streets. (Prosser's garage IS there
now.) One night sort of late he came
Into our offIce whIle our machinery
was grllldmg out the paper for the
next day. HIS face was long and BOI.
emn. He stood for a httle whIle .i1ent.
ood then told us he had lost hla job
that evelllng. Maybe you'l recall the
story. He saId the two employers
shared III responSIbIlity In bo..lnl' the
estabhshment in whIch he worked.
One of the bosses told him to carry •
can of syrup to the second 1I00i'; tM
other boss told him to leave It where
It was. Woodrow, seeking to ri'lOl'­
Dlze equal loyalty to authority carried
the can to the half-way platform and
left It there. Both men were peev�d.
and he was fired.
For a tIme Woodrow was out of our
ob8ervation, then one day two or three
years late" heldropped tn on bl. way
to or from-.a IOllhtary camp and told
us he had enhsted. That was almolt
fifteen YOUIS ago. It was a good IanI'
tIme tIll we saw hIm agam, and then
a fine lookmg youngster In uniform
stepped Into our offIce altd told ua
who he was-It was Woodrow, thoup
we could hardly believe it.
OccaSIonally at Christmas time �
received cards from him, and contin­
ued to thmk of hIm as the boy who
lost hIS job because he tried to pl_
two bosses.
About ChrIstmas day after Pearl
Harbor we received a card which
bore ,a SImple me88age. He had been
in that .neak attack and was ellgbtly
hurt, "But It's not anything serious,"
he saId. Then later there was pub­
hshed III the papers a story that
Woodrow had been decorated for an
act of heroism III that very attack.­
he had kept his head through tbe &S­
cltement and had rescued some men
who had been rendered helpless, and
he had been recognIzed as a hero
by those WIth whom he associated.
That was more than three years
ago. TWice smce then we ove re­
ceived cards and once he bad called
at our office "merely to say hello."
If hIS bus stopped for only a moment.
Woodrow dropped into our oll'lce, Ite
chatted brielly a'rld then went on hla
way. In all these years he bad ney_
asked a favor from us. Frida,. after­
noon we were out of the oll'le. for •
few minutes. Wben we returned the
bus W&l .tandlne aero.s the .beet;
our offIce man told UI "There wu-a
soldier here lookllle for you; be ia
probably goine on that ItWl." Aad we
hurried across there and found Wood·
row, smihng and happy: "I've got a
family now," he said, "and I .....ted
you to meet my wife and IOn." TIle
bus was about to roll all' &I Woodrow
grabbed a bright little eilht-Dlontha­
old son from tbe arm. of a lonly
young girl, thrust it Into our anllll,
"Just feel th,s fellow," be said. And
we held his youngster, wbo smiled
and ....rlled at us lor a second, IIIId
Woodrow grabbeOl hIm and jumped
on the- bus, and was gone.
Now, Isn't that the life I How fine
to be a youngster I How fine to han
a youngster for your frlendl
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Den",a�" Doings ••
Mis. Betty Rushing, of Savannah,
.pent last week with Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Denmark.
Mrs. Hugh Tarte, of Augusta, vIs­
ited Mo. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterowci
�urtag the week.
Miss Betty Jean Hodges is irn­
pro�ing after having been ill in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Brooks Denmark, 0,[ Brooklet, spent
SlInday with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Den­
mark and Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
Mliss Gussie Denmark, of Savan­
nah, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark.
Pvt. Cecil B. Nesmith, of the Army
Air Corps, son of 1111'. and Mrs. Ernest
Nesmith, has arrived safely in Eng­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Pfc.
James E. Lamb were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Brown Sr. last
Wedncsday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hendley arc.
nBiting 1111'. and Mrs. Gordon Hend­
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hodges and
Mrs. Ennie Williams at Claxton this
week.
The Denmark -cannery is now in
operation under the supervision of
Mr. Griffeth and Clevy DeLoach.
Canning days are Mondays and
Thundays.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones an<\.
daurhter, Billie Joan, spent Sunday.
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterow....
1111'. and Mrs. Perry Akins aad
fu mily, of Savannah, and Mr. and
1111'S. Conrad McCorkle, of Nevils,
were guests of Mrs. G. E. Hodges
Sunday.
Pfc. James E. Lamb left Monday
night after having spent two weeks
with his parents, Mr. and JIll's. J. L.
Lamb. He was accompanied tq
Spartanburg, S. C. by his parents,
who will visit with Pvt. and Mrs.
George O. Brown Jr., who are sta­
tioned there.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach's
guests for last Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Dannelly. Mr. and Mrs.
Allison Deal and family, of Brook­
let; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deal and
little Sherrie Deal, of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hendley and
family, of Claxton, and Bobbie De­
Loach and daughters, Misses Jeanette
and Mary Lee, llf Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Dickerson en­
tertained with an ice crenm supper
Friday night at -their home in honor
of Pic. James E. Lamb, of EI Paso,
Texas, and Miss Armour Lewis, of
Savannah. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Royals and family,
1111'. and Mrs. E. O. Royals and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb, Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Dickerson and family,
Pfc. Emory Lamb and Miss Armour
Lewis.
Broolflet Brlels
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Bobertson, og Bainbridge, Ga., are Olan Usher, son of Mr. and Mrs.
•pel)ding a few days with Mr. and E. H. Usher, has recently completed
Mrs. J. W. Robertson. his basic training at Garden City
Raymond DeNitto, seaman 2/c, is Army Air Field. He will begin his ad­
"taiting his parents, Mr. and Mr•. Sam' vanced training in a few days. Young
DeNitto after being in actin serv- Usher is a graduate of the Brooklet
lCe ove:Beas for the past year.· High School and later attended Geor-
Mrs. Acquilla Warcock, of Camp gia Tcachers College.
Stewart, spent a rew days this week Sunday the Christian church at
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brannen Dodd City, near the Garden Cjty air­
Ind Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mann.
.
. field, held a apecial service honoring
Tile Red �ross rooms were falTly Mr. Usher for his work in the service
well patronized Tuesday afternoon. and in the church while he has been
Over 700 surgical dressings were stationed there. He is the grandson fo
,IIIade. During the ·afternoon Mr. a'}d M•. L. A. Watkins and the late Mrs.
Mrs. Griffeth surved refreshments. Watkins, of Stillmore, and of Mr.
Pfc. Paul Pol�ard has recently :re- and Mrs. Binks Usher, of Egypt, Ga.
turned from thirteen months' active
aervice overseas. He was in North LONNIE ELLIS
Africa, Sicily and Italy. He has a
�hirty-day furlough and is vioiting
Lennie Ellis, age 50, of this place,
)lr.,and Mrs. W. L. Beasley.
died suddenly at his home here Sat-
The Woman's Society of Christian
urday morning from a heart attack.
slorvlce met at tile Methodist church
Mr. Ellis had been ill for some time,
lIG.day aftemoon in a business ses-
but .was apparently hetter.
He is
·
.ion. 'Mrs. Harold Howard, the vice-
survived by hIS WIfe; one son,. Doy
·
presjdent, presided in the absence of �lIis
of the U. S. Na�, now statIoned
.
Ji!r". 'J. P. Bobo, the 'president.
-m !'lew �oundland, one daughter,
T�e Ladies" Aid Society of the
LOUIse Ellis of Broo�let! four broth­
·
Primitive Baptist church met with
ers, Remer, Be�nie, VlTglI and �enton
··X D L AId an Monday after-
Ellis, all of th,s county; three SIsters,
n:"��·. Af�r a .;::tional led by Mrs. Mrs. Vandy Boyd, Mrs. Del1� WiI·
Alderman Mr�. F. ·W. Hughes con-
Iiams and Mrs. Agne.s Pennmgton,
'dueted a Bible study from Matthew. all
of Statesboro.
M's Emm Sla�er was the honoree
Funeral servIces are postponed
···f : �ovelY :upper Monday night in pending the arrival of his son. Mean­:elebration of her birthday. Mrs. G. while his body i� at Barnes Funeral
p. drooms and Mrs. J. S. Campbell I
Home in Statesboro.
'Were 'joint hostesses of the happy OC-I�ior at Mrs. Grooms' home. Covers Revival Services At00
1
Elmer Baptist Church
'N' best-selling laxati�e • The revival services at the Elmer
.
.
THE SOUTH I
Baptist church will begin Sunday,
UL OVER
I
July 2, and will continue through �he
following Friday night. Morn'"l!
services )ViII' begin at 12:00 o'clock
.... 'U" and evening
services will begin at 9
.,v I o'clock EWT.
·t' th ·ft
Dr. D. V. Cason, pastor of the Cen.
('.
I S _!L_Y tral Baptist church, Waycross, wi))
_.I fits most folks needs
be the visiting minister. Dr. Cason
.-u comes to us highly endorsed by the
I
.
leaders of the djlnomina.tlon as a
I I
great pr'P.:8cher and ,pastor. Because
of. his powerful sermons and evan­
giHstic ability we look forward with
much joy to a ereat revival meeting�
I The public is
invited and uregd to at­
tend these services.
WM. KITCHEN JR., ·Pastor. I
Mrs. J. P. Bobo has returned from
• vitit in Shellman.
Cpl. Arnold Bragg is visiting rela­
tivse in tllis community.
Mrs. Joe Ingram spent a few days
at Savannah Beach last week.
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Jr. is visit­
Inr her husband, who is stationed at
Moody Field.
Mr. and Mrs. Paige Mann and lit­
tle daughter, Barbara, are visiting
relatives in this community.
Cpl. Dean Usher and Mrs. Usher,
of Chicoptee, Mass., visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Usher last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son,
Laval, of Sylvania, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Alderman Mon·day.
Robert and Jerry Minick, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Joel MiRick, are vieit­
Ing relatives in Savannah this week.
Cpl. H. G. Parrish and MTS. Par_
rish, of Mississippi, spent the week
end with Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
Jane, Ann, Mary and Margaret
Mays of Atlanta visited' their grand­
mother, Mrs. G. P. Grooms, last week.
Lieut. Paul Robertson and Mrs.
were laid for Miss Mary Slater, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Watts, Mrs. Ella Wa­
ters, Mrs. Belle Coleman, Mis8 UI­
dine Tyson JIIiss Emma Slater, Mrs.
Campbell and Mrs. Grooms.
Lieut. Hobby Brinson, Mrs. Brinson
and their little son, Bobby, of Tus­
keegcc, Ala., and James Brinson, of
the United States Navy, stationed in
Atlanta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Brinson and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Durden.
BUSINESS HOUSES TO
OBSERVE TWO ·HOLIDAYS
The business men of this town have
decided to close their places. of busi­
..SB Tuesday, the Fourth of July, and
all dllY Wednesday instead of a half
day, thus making two holidays for the
Fourth instead of one. People of the
town and community will take note
of this two-day holiday instead of
one, and provide themselvea with the
necessary merchandise.
BROOKLET YOUNG MAN
GIVEN SPECIAL HONOR
FIRE KING
OVENW.tlRE
Two. Yeor Guoronteel
l a:sserole Sef
lucludes .Ight individnal
caB8orolos with I 00-overs •
Beplarl,. 8.111. 'fwo coau
do til. 'II'Ofll: of three I 000.
tr.rtlllt'; IIId.. bettor, .........
lemaer. Out.ll4e wIliu.
G.lloo Siz.
Wall-Tone
.OLLIIIl ••• TRAW
All For 2.88
)
R89. 3.78
• Drl•• In 0... Ho.,I
• On. Coot Co....1
• Co••n Any 5.,1"••1
• W",k, £"sllyl
'1'h1n with ....ter and roll <If
brnBh It on. Beautiful col�
selection. 80 easy to UN I
RECORD ALBttTMS
Former-Iy 2.39 1.,8)9:'"
• GILIlERT AND SULLI"{AN .
Delicious Colle_auickl
Two-Cup
Capacity
69c
Formerly 980
H8US·E
PAIN'T
2.11&.,.
Silex Drip
f:offeeDioker
Makes a cup for each tabla­
spoon of coftee used, No
wa.stel
• DINNER MUSIC
• STRAUSS WALTZES
• A NIGHT IN HAVANA
• FAMOUS IlLUES
• PIANO RHYTHMS
). , ..
..
Bocic·Saver lor ,Woshdoy Thirty-two Pieces •.. Service 'or SIx
Breakfast
Set
Sate 3.89
,
Reg. 4.98
A value yon Bhonldn't p....
up I Lenf and !lower pat­
tern In beauttfnl mag.nta
scroll design. !nclud.. VI,.
table dish and platter.
Each Album Holds Four fO-inch Records
Here's a chance to build up your record library with America's favorite musio
recorded by famous artists. Each album truly an outstanding value at this
amazingly low sale prioe ... an opportunity you shouldn't miss. Come eal'ly­
they'll go fast!
OaD b. 11II.d AI a small sup.
ladder. a large stepladder, aD
indoor scaffeld, 01' ...... en.D­
I15n t7PII ladd.r.
Laundry Kor
2.49
Holds standard size clothes
basket. Easy-runnln.
wheels. Real ttml'HIBverl
ALL BAND C BO,OK,M.OLDERS
NOW ELIGIBLE FOR NEW TIRES
Come in and g.t the fact. about the new C.P.A. Tir.
Rationing R.gulatlons. W. aro tlr. headqnarten.
Buy Th. Tlr.. Tho' Stays Saf.r, 'ollg.r
.
DISsolves 'he Dirt I
"',t$,ont·
DELUXE f:UAMPION
Iluilt of American-Made Rubber
.. :--\
SOLmTOI.
28-0.. .60c
Quick acting cleaner for
walls, woodwork, AoorB, etc,
No hard rubbing neededl18.05" MUlrax6.00-16
Will Toke Ho'" W_
.rad. I Tlr. eortlll."t. Nud." liard Surface, Felt Base
Reg. 6.95
9x12 Ft.
,.>
�!I,'·:·:·· ,
lIED'
." .
. qIJALITV REf:APPING
NO RATIONING CERTIFICATE �EQUIRED
FLOOR
COVERING
Th. Fir•• tone Factor,­
Control Method ..8.111''' ,on
hlgh••t quaUt, m..·terla1a &D4
tho lInest ..orlananshlp. OUr
recaps are gll' '.ranteedl
6.70
6.00-16 TIr. Utility Ba.
4De �1�Ja,i.
Made at h••..,., oU... drah,
fast-dyed dnct. 1i-1II..
5.88
Oth.r 5... ,
Proportloutel, Low
Hos Wot.,-prool In'eria He"'thy O.tdoor E_cl.. t
(Jar Clean-Up
SPECIALI ��'{�:. . Reg., 4.95�. .,3.69
Arcltery Set
For women and teeu�agers.
Includes 6-ft. l.moDwood
bow, tour 26·inch arrows,
&nil guard and lIng.r tab.
..
• Clean.r and Pallah
• Polishlllg Wax
• Chemic," PolIshlllg
Cloth
ALL 3 FOR87e
'E•.49c
v ..
IN SETS OF
4 OR MORE
WITH YQUR
OLD PLUGS
'I'B.AVELKIT
""''''.'-.6 1.49
..... 20% Excl•• Tax
Bandaome, modern Bbap••
Brown Idmulated leatll.r
Nine-inch 'Width.
•
Garden H-.e
Reg. 3.89
60 Ft. 3.19
25 Ft. (Reg. 1.98) 1.69
.....=.-
Guaranteed to stut yOtU'
motor qulck�r and provide.
smoother. operation. nT'
your money book.
Keep Your Car looking Neat and Trim
.., . SJ,t,( Imperial GARDEN£ART
Reg. 6,96 4.95
For 1&_ oc PI\IeD. '0'.. "
for han1lDr I•..,... toitIIIG.
f.rtlit.er, .\C. Bol41 1V.
1Mha; 'rI,. Iff�
BrtPt_ool..
1rO�u&� � �B�ULLOCB���TDWE��S�A�ND��ST�A�TE��S=B=O=R=O�N�E�WB�===-�:=======::==�==::::==THURS�
__D_A_y_,__�__E__�_,_l_�__
.
No July 4th Meeting III I" d Ad����::rrc:�:'�:":m��: I ���.�� wo� .Ba I18U�meeting for J�ly 4th will b� emitted, "0 AO TA... '" FOB L.sa TH""Lennie F. SImmons, president an- TW.N"-'Y-I"IVII: C.XT8 A. W'-':Il. )
nounces, Mr. Simmons stated that � PATABLE IN AOVANO. ../
since 'the stores and business houses,
in Statesboro nrc to be closed for that WHEN YOU THINK of real estate
day it would be unwise to attempt to or insurance, think of Raines. W.
hold the meeting. He urges all the (;. RAINES. (16jun4tp)
places of business to co-operate with JUST RECEIVED-Shipment
of one­
the committee recommendations on horse Hackney wagons.
STATES­
merchant affairs and to close in honor
BORO WAGON CO. (29jun1tc)
FOR SALE-DeLux vacuum cleaner
of Independence Day. and attachments. MISS ANN WIL-
�n the event of urgent matters for LIFORD, at Georgia Power office.
the Ohamber of Commerce to act on �(.:;2;:,9J�·u::.n;:J.;.tc�),=--,.;- =;-=
prior to the next regular meeting,. FOR SALE-New pre-war man's bi­
Mr. Simmons stated that a called cycle four new pre-war
tires and
meetine will be held. Mr. Simmons tubes. 'FRED DIXON,
Little Star
c Food Store. (29jun1tp)
does recommend that all flags be FO,R SALE-200 bushels corn, seven
flown during the day. tons A-grade peanut hay. MISS
SADIE LEE, 214 Savannah avenue,
phone 73, Statesboro. (29junltp)
FOR SALE-One fine Jersey bull 16
months old; would exchange for
good milk cow fresh in. J. J. NEW­
MAN, Stilson, Ga. f29jun2tp)
INVESTMENT-Brick ootton ware­
house building on large lot Vine
and Cherry streets, railroad frontage; ��������������iiiii��������������irental paying good investment on !
your money. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO. (29jun2tp)
STRA YED-Black and white Poland
China male hog weighing around
160 lbs.; unmarked; strayed off about
three weeks ago; will pay suitable
reward. CHARLIE SHAW, Rte 2,
Brooklet, Ga. (29jun2tp)
FOR SALE-A going business now
showing approximately $800 per
month profit; good reason for selling;
will take $2,000 cash to handle deal,
balance easy terms; can be showri
by appointment only. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER., (29junltc)
'FOR SALE - One practically new
full-size metal porch glider with
coil springs and cushioned seats and
back; one regular size boys' bicycle;
one ping-pong table, and one Cole's
Hot Blast circulating coal heater,
used only four months. Phone 116-J.
(29junltp)
LOST-Lady's bill fold containing .a
small amount of money and return
railroad ticket to point in Texas; was
dropped in street possibly near the
poatoff'ice Wednesday morning; finder
will be suitably rewarded for return
to MRS. KARL MEREDITH, Norris
Hotel. (29jun1tc)
THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1944I. BULLOCH TIMBS .AND' ST�TESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES ��l§i(G)�AILI ���J.lLr MRS. ARTHUR TtJRNBR, �dltor
chosing which is not her uwn. Thus
the two "skirts" are te�ring at each
other's throats,' and the hair if any
is going to fly, unless we mistake. We
had thought there would be only one
side to tho battle-Eleanor contrib­
uting to the Republican through her
attempted domination for Franklin:
but now Ml's. Jim takes up the cudgel
to smash out the bruins of Frnnklin,
and thereby gives him a boost. While
these two women battle, we'll be mak­
ing up our mind-and when the bat­
tle is over we're going to still be Dern,
ocra. and stick to the party norni­
noes no IlIjItter which lady wins. No
man' or 'Yornan who does less is en­
titled to be called u Democrat.
(�
w. C. Akins ®. Son
East Main Street
BIG
SQUARE DANCE
,EVERY
First and Third
FRIDAY NIGHTS
GOOD MUSIC
GOOD CROWDS
Starts 9:30 P. M.
AT
State Guards' Armory
STATESBORO, GA.
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS ...
D. B. TURNlCR. lCdttor aDd own.. T,WO-HORSE WAGONS
Just received a car of wagons.
HAYWIRE
Buy your Hay Wire now while we have
it on hand.
TOBACCO TWINE
We have a supply of it just arrived
OAT SACKS
Just received a shipment. Sack up your
oats and keep them from wasting.
TOBACCO SHEETS
Just received another shipments of sheets.
SEE US FOR YOUR HARDWARE
We carry a complete stock at all times.
B'OBIICRIPTION ".150 PlIIR Y1DA.R
Donald McDougald was a visitor in
Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Catherine Joiner, of Screven,
is visiting Miss Maxann Fay.
Misses Lois and Lily Arnett have
returned from a visit to Miami.
Miss Trabue Daley, of Dublin, is
the guest of Miss Carmen Cowart�
Miss Agnes Blitch has returned
from a visit with Miss Lila Blitch
in Atlanta.
John Olliff Groover, of Atlanta,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Groover.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald
and twins, Ann and AI, spent Sunday
at Savannah Beach.
Miss Mary Frances Ennis, of Syl­
vania and M.ercer University, was
a visitor here Saturday.
Sgt. Jack Oarman, who is stationed
in Florida, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Oarman at her home here.
Miss Dorpthy Durden, of Olaxton,
spent the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J,.oren Durden.
Bobby Bryant, of Brunswick, is
spending several weeks with his
cousin, little Lavinia Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stubbs and son,
Bobby, attended the funeral of C. B.
Kennedy in Brownwood Sunday.
Mrs. Percy Averitt and small
daughter, Jane have returned from
a visit with relatives in Hartwell.
Mrs. Minnie Mikell and Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith have returned from a buy­
ing trip for Minkovitz in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Abernathy, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Taylor and sons,
Bobby and Billy have returned from
a visit with'relatives in South Caro­
lina.
R. P, Shannon, of the coast guard,
Savannah, spent the week end' with
Mrs. Shannon and Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Tucker.
Cpl. Tom 'Forbes, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week end with his wife and
mother, Mrs. J. E. Forbes, at their
home here.
Alex Williams, of Douglas, who
was enroute home from Davidson
College, spent a few days l�st week
with relatives here.
Misses Zula Gammage, Irene King­
eO' and Ruby Lee Jones have return­
ed from Pine Harbor, where they
spent a few days last week.
Mrs. Otis Waters and sons, Willis
Brooks and Bobby, are spending sev­
eral weeks in Miami with Seaman
Waters, who is stationed there.
Tom Kennedy and daughter, Kate,
were called to Bronwood Saturday
because of the death of their father
and grandfather, C. B. Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson, of
Souther Field, will arrive during the
week for a visit with Mr. and t"-rs.
W. D. Anderson and Mrs. F. M. Scott.
Misses Marylin Nevils and Patsy
Odum have retuned from a visit in
Atlanta with Miss Ann Murrai an.d
in Gainesville with Miss Gloria Odurn.
Miss Barbara Brown has returned
from a month's visit with relatives in
Detroit, Mich. While there she took
a steamer trip for a day into Canada.
J0 Agnes Alderman is spending
sometime with her gi'andparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Watson, of Metter,
and her cousin, June Lanier, also of
Metler.
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Anderson and
little daughter, Ruth, are spending
several weeks as the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen AI­
dennan.
Mrs. J. A. Woods and son, Jimmy,
have returned to their home in Roa­
noke Rapids, N. C., after a visit with
her patjents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Temples.
Charlie Franklin, of New York,
will arrive Friday for a few days'
visit with his sisters, Miss Ora Frank­
lin and Mrs. Lee F. Anderson and
other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard Hart and
little son, James, motored to Tybee'
for the day Sunday, and were aCcom­
panied by Mrs. Joyner and daughter,
Joyce, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Collins and lit­
t1e son Tommy, are visiting B. V.
Collins.' Mr. Collins has received his
commission as ensign and is waiting
to be called to naval duty.
Bobby Durden, who has com.pleted
Navy V_12 training at Emory and
who will go to midshipman school at
Northwestern, is spending sometime
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Durden in Graymont and relati.es in
Statesboro.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen have
returned from a visit in Gainesville
with Mr. and Mrs. John Woodcock
and in Hartwell with Mrs. Lester
Brannen Jr. They were accompanied
home by Miss Barbara Ann Brannen,
wbo spent last week in Gainesville as
tbe �est of Miss 'Hariett Woodcock.
Little Pete Waters, of Jacksonville,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donald-
Mrs. Lannie Simmons was a vis­
Itor in Savannqh Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Math Alderman were
visitors in Savannah Thursday.
Remer Brady Sr. has returned from
a business trip to St. Louis Mo.
Josh Nesmith and son, Emory, are
spending a few days In Atlanta.
Ben Robert Nesmith haa returned
from a visit with relatives In Atlanta.
D. A. Burney has returned from. a
visit with relatives in South Carolina ..
Mrs. Walter Groover and Mrs. Wen­
del Oliver spent Thursday in Savan­
nah.
Ensign Lehman Franklin left Tues­
day for Miami, where he will be in
training for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Nesmith, of Sa­
vannah, were guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Shuman, for the
week.
Aer-M 2c Marguerite Mathews,
WAVE, Corpus Ohristi, Texas, is
sp....ndlng' the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. MatheWli.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley McClain and
children have returned to their home
in Pelham after a visit with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rackley.
Seaman Wright Everett has ar­
rived from Norfolk, Va., and with.
Mrs. Everett, of Pembroke, i. spend­
.ing a few days with his mother, Mro.
John Everett, "
Mr.. Everett Williams and son,
'Frank; Mrs. Hubert Amason and
daughter, Alice, and Mrs. Sam Frank­
lin and sons, Sammie and Jimmy, are
spending the week at Savannah Beach.
S. L. Moore Jr., Fort Wayne, �nd.,
and Mrs. Howard Dadisman and chil­
dren, Ann, Dean and Carol, of Jefl'er_
son, are visiting S. L. Moore and Mi••
Sadie Moore. Mr. Dadisman has re­
turned to Jefferson after a short visit
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy
and Miss Louise Hagin have returned
to Atlanta and Miss Margaret Ken­
nedy to the University of Georgia
after being bere last week because
of the illness and death of Mrs. Hor­
ace Hagin.
"tend ... eeoond-ctus matter lIuch
.. 1808. at tbe po.taf6ce at Slat..
_roo Ga., un4er tbe Act of Coo..-r-a
of lIarcb 8, 117•.
son.
Miss Daisy Averitt is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Averitt and Mrs. J.
B. Averitt.
Mrs. E. S. Rushton and son spent
the week with Mrs. Henry Cannon
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lawton Black­
burn, of Sylvester, visited relatives
here Monday.
SJ:>irley Gulledge spent last week
visiting her cousin, Nancy Hall, in
Beaufort, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt Jr. and
George 3 spent Monday as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
Lieut. John Edge, of Fort penning,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Edge and
his mother. Mrs. W. W. Edge.
Mrs. Josh Lanier, of Metter, spent
the week end here with her daugh­
ters, Mrs. Joe Watson and Mrs. J. H.
Watson.
Mrs. E. W. Powell spent last week
in St. Augustine, Fla., as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. French
Beautiful Phrases
WHATEVER may be the truth with
reference to the capacity of those
Yankees to deliver tbe real goods, it
must be aclmitted that among their
leaders is to be found a command of
lanugaue which stirs deeply one's
emotions.
If we could only forget the down­
to-earthness of life, we'd throw up
our hat and shout when we read those
words uttered by Governor Earl War­
ren, of California, in his keynote
.peech at the Republican convention
In Cliicago two days ago. Speaking
for the Republican party, he listed as
lte chief function Yo life-
"To get our boys back home
again-victorious and with all
speed; .
"To open the door for all Ameri­
cans-to open it, not just for jobs,
bnt to oppertunityl
"To make and guard the peace so
willely and so ...ell that this time
will be the last time that American
homes are called upon to give their
aon. and daughters to the agony
and traredy of war."
Now, if these are not moving words
tIIen we don't know what would .ring
tears to the noblest and most patriotic
,American soul. That is what Gover­
DOr Warren says the Republican party
pro",ses as its task hencefor\ll.
Sgt. Shuman Back
From Service Abroad
Miami Beach, Fla., June 26.-Sgt.
John H. Shumans, Stilson, Ga., has
returned from service outside the
contincntal United States, now is be,
ing processed through the Army Air
Forces Redistribution Station No. 2
in Miami Beach, where his next as­
signment will be determined.
AAF personnel, enlisted men and
officers alike, nre assigned to a re­
distribution station upon their return
to the United States, but do not re­
port to the station until completing
a furlough or leave of three weeks.
I Sergeant
Shumnns, age 21, served
three years and eight months in the
Caribbean I¥l'ea as a medical tech­
niCian. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Shumans, Route 1, Stil­
son. Sgt. Shumans attended Brook­
let High School lind entered the army
on January 21, 1941.
In Statesboro
.. Churches .'1Jurors Are Drawn
For July City Court
The following jurors have bee",
drawn to serve at the July term city
court to convene Monday, July 10th:
Bruce R. Akins, F. N. Grimes, H. R.
Davis, Carther Hagan, John H. Olliff,
S. D. Groover Wiley J. Davis, H.
Bloys Bailey, Marlee Parrish, J. W.
Cannon, H. M, Robertson Jr., Aulbert
J. Brannen, J. G. Watson, Arnold J.
Woods, H. Erastus Akins, John C.
Barnes, Leon Holloway, J. R. Evans,
Doris R. Cason, A. L. Brown, J. E.
Hall, Joe G. Hodges, E. H. Brown,
B. D. Nesmith, J. C. Buie, Joshua
Sm.ith, GIIrdon D. Starling, Thomas
A. Woods J. F. Everett, C. P. Olliff,
Bennie A. Hendrix, M. E. Alderman,
J. G. Moore, E. J. Anderson, Arthur
Clifton W. Prather Deal, F. I. Wil­
liams, J. W. Warnock, James L. Beas­
ley (46th), Ernest Nesmith.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. L. E. W,ILLIAMS, Pastor.
]0:]6 a. m. Church school; Marvin
8. Pittman, superintendent.
11:80. Morning worship
8:80 p. m. Regular worship service.
Special music at each service, Mrs.
Ito..,r Holland, organist and director.
I 'W
..
Plenty of Hay Peas CATHOLICThe Catholic servics are held at theOatholic mission center, &53 South
Main street, Statesboro, on Sunday
with mass at 9 a. m. All are cordially
invited to attend. For the conven­
Ience of the soldiers, mass is said at
the army air base on Sunday at 7:30
a. m., and on Monday and Friday
moming at 6:30.
and son.
Miss LaRue Tyson left Sunday for
Waynesboro after spending the past
week will! her parents Mr. and Mra.
Z. F. Tyson.
Mis. Carolyn Gunter, of Jackso.­
ville, Fla., is spending a month with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Steph­
en Alderman.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden and
daughters, Misses Dorothy, Lorena
and Virginia, spent Sunday with rel­
atives in Savannah.
Mrs. John Everett and Seaman and
Mrs. Wright Everett spent Monday
in Augusta as the guests of Mr. an<\
Mrs. Malvin Blewett.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim W. Jones and
Brabs, Irons, Iron-Brab�Clay Mixed
Iron-Clay Mixed.
Sugar Crowders, White Mush and Conch.
We have plenty pint, quart and half-gallon
FRUIT JARS.
I:
Edge Given Second
High Recognition
4-H Club Council To
Meet at Steel Bridge
IN MEMORIAM
In Joving memory of our dear
brother and son,
ELLIS WARD,
who departed this life four years ago
today June 30, 1940.
We loved you more than tongue can
tell; ,
God took you home with Him to dwell,
And while we live we pray on high,
To meet our darling by and by
In a home so bright and fair,
There'll never be no parting there.
MR. AND MRS. ,R. L. WARD
AND FAMILY.
" .,
•
Twenty-five years ago the Republi- Fifteeath Air F'o.rce-T/Sgt: Wal-
can party had the opportUl:ity which I tel' W. Edge,
son of Mrs. ,W. W.
It now asks for; it was called upon to Edge, 173 South Zetterower avenue.
take such measure. as intelligeace Statesboro has been awarded the sec­
dictated. should be taken "to make and ond Bronze Oak Leaf Cluster for the
l'1lard the peace so. wisely and 'so Air Medal, it was announced by the
well," but tbat same Republican par- Fifteenth Army Air Force headquar­
ty, today parading with its flow of tel's.
beautiful language, announced itself In the words of the citation, Sgt.
u opposed to any concern about the Edge was awarded the cluster for
world affairs; it pronounced in favor "rnerttorious achievement in earial
of a permanent and lasting peace by gunnery while participating in sus­
a solemn declaration of aloofness tained operational activities against
from tbose other nations of the world an enemy." A top turret gunner, Sgt.
who had shed their blood and fought Edge is stationed in �taly with the
to their knees while we poured out, Fifteenth AAF Liberator bombard­
QUI' material substance to "win a last- ment squadron which has been bomb-
ing peace." ing' German-held targets in Europe.
A graduate of the Fork Union
Resolutions in favor of peace arc
Military Academy, Sgt. Edge entered
Dot sufficient; they must be backed the service on April 20, 1942. He at­
with firmness-an expressed readi- tended aerial. gunnery school at Tyn­
Des. to fight if need be to subdue dall Field; Fla. and was stationed at
those who disturb the peace. !:�� Wendover Field, Mass .• before leav-we have learned something ing the United States.
words; maybe we shall be shong
eJlough to impress upon evil-doers our
determination to maintain peace even
by force if necessary, but we are
dubious about the party for which
Governor Warren was speaking.
The Bulloch county 4-H eouncil will
hold its July meeting Saturday at
the Steel Bridge from 10 a. m, to
4 p. m., Wilson Groover president, an­
nounces. Mr. Groover urges all the
clubsters that possibly can arrange
to attend this meeting. Those attend-'
ing arc expected to bring lunch, bath­
ing suit, and 22 rifle if they can shoot.
The council has some ammunition that
will be at the meeting.
Some 200 clubsters attended this
meeting in 1943. Wilson hopes that
more of the members can arrange to
be present this time. Clubsters that
cannot meet the group at the bridge
are requested to meet at the bus sta­
tion in Statesboro about 9 a. m. and
the farm and home agents will try
to get .transportation down for them.
" "
K.., 4)�Lll
/, I II,. 1'1
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 177
children, Jimmy, Juanita and Vernon,
attended the funeral of C. B. Kennedy
in Brownwood Sunday.
Ensign and Mrs. James Thayer,
who were enroute from Miami to Col­
umbus, Ohio, spent a few daYB dur­
ing the week with his parents, Mr.
and' Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
Miss LaRue Tyson, of Waynes­
boro, accompanied by her brother, J.
P., of Statesboro, spent last week
with their sister, Mrs. Lonnie Smith
Jr., and Mr. Smith in Alexandria, Va.
Mrs. Charles E. French and son, of
St. Augustine, Fla., are visiting her
mother, Mrs. E. ,W. Powell, before
retuming to Holly Beach, S. C., for
the summer. Mr. French, coast
guard, has been tranaferred to Ala­
meda, Calif.
Mrs. Hugh Arundel, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen
and other friends here for several
weeks, has retumed to her home in
Cincinnati, Ohio. She was joined here
la.t week end by her daughter. Store­
keeper Janice Arundel, WAVE, sta­
tioned at Green Cove Springs, Fla.
7.95
........................- RUSTIN'S STUDIO
Expresses Appreciation
Style No. 224-1t looks wonderful. fil& wonderfully.
(You couldn't ask for cleaner lines, more careful
delailing). But wail till you feel the crisp. Kaymore
rayon broadcloth. Wail liII you feel how
'heavenly cool, how comfortable it is 10 wear. White.
blue, green. pink. 14 to 40.
�. '.
I---------------------- � Since we are leaving Statesboro in
the very near future to make our
home with our daughter and family
in Savannah, we want to express our
appreciation for your patronage and
co-operation, thus making it possi­
ble for us to carry one, especially
since 1933, when we opened our stu­
"dlo at our home.
Our age and health makes it nec­
essary to give up our work, but we
are glad to advise that we have sold
our home and business to Mrs. Janie
I1er Olliff, who, as Miss Janie IIer,
had several years' training in our
otndio, and who has been helping 'us
tl> finish up our work. We kindly ask
that you continue your patronage to
the studio, thus enabling her to make
a success. We feel that you will find
her work and service very satisfac­
tory.
Again thanking you and with best
wishes,
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at four o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Bannah Cowart.AUC,TION!
Hogs and Cattle
EVERY WEDNESDAY,
AT STATESBORO, GA.
AT 2:00 P. M. EASTERN WAR TIME
�)J,
SHOP DENRY'S FIRST
BARNES IN SERVICE
Seaman 2-. Quinton Barnes has
been in the navy for the past seven­
teen months. His parents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Barnes.
Middleground Club
The club met with Mrs. Brown
Donaldson on Wednesday afternoon,
Announcement i. requested that Ju�e 14th. There was a large crowd
the library will have a double holi- present.
day July 4th and 6th in accord with Mrs. Proctor, of the Georgia Pow­
,�tores and business houses of States- er Oompany, met with us and demon­
boro. strated on how to mend our electrical
Books due to be returned on the appliances.
6th can be returned on July 6th. Mrs. Donaldson served punch and
LIBRARY NOTICE
Visiting In Florida
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Newsome and
children, Rossie Jane and Virginia
Lee, of Tampa, Fla., visited friends
and relatives here la8t week. Mr. and
Mrs; J. M. Chester returned home
with them for a few day.' vi.it.
Worth McDougald, wh" has com.
pleted Navy V-12 tralniD� at Emory
'Unive'rsity, i. spending sometime
with hill mother, Mrs. W. E. Mc­
Dougald, before roln� to Notre Dame
College for midshipman s.hool.
Lieut. Albert 1If. Gulledee, U.8.N..
and Mrs. Gulledr. bave retarDe4
.home after vlsltln� Gamp LeJIWI.
and relatives in the CaroliDu. Dur­
ing their absence LIeut. Gull...
made a trip, to WublnrtoD, D. C.
When we say we are dubious about
it, we have in mind the condi­
tion of our nation when, fifteen years
&Co; tbe Republican ,party went out
e! power and turned back into the
bands of the people a nation so dis­
tr&ught that banks were closed, in­
d1l8try was stagnant. and idle men
Wl,re marching in armies upon the
capital begging for bread to eat. That
is wllat we have in mind again when
we read these eloquent words abou�
opening "the door for all Americans
-to open it not just to jobs, but
to opportunitY."
No.1 Hogs, 180 to 270 Ibs. this week $13.75 per hundred
HOG MARKET
Our Market $13.75 per hundred
Other markets in this section 13.60 per hundred
15c per hundred more at our yard.
CA1TLE MARKET (Top Fed 'Cattle)
Our Market . . $17.65 per huadred
Other markets in this section 15.65 per hundred
, $2.00 per hundred more at our yard
RUSmN'S STUDIO,
Mr. sad Mrs. B. W. Rustin,
212 Hill Street.
cookies.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch hHs as
their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Henry H. Smith and fnmily,
'Foster Sheffield, Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Futch Mrs. D. J. Hillis and Mrs.
Blanche Ethridge, of Savannah.
AS PATRIOTIC DUTY
COW PRODUCES TWINS
Jim Bland, near Brooklet, has a
cow that is trying to help win the
war. When he went to the pasture
yesterday to .drive them home, .he
found one of his finest cows WIth
twin Guernsey heifers which are real­
ly beauties.
Have a Coca-Cola = He's coming home tomorrow'HOLSTEIN CALVES
To encourage tbe dairy program of
the county, Georgia Teac�ers Colle�e
will sell its calves from Its splendId
Holstein herd during the next year.
Those w,ho desire calves should reg­
Ister for them. Sales will be made in
the order applications are placed. The
price of day-old calves will be, bulls,
of7.60; heifers, $16.00 each (29jUl!ltc)
"t '
HILLIS-FUTCH
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hillis announce
thp marriage of their daughter, Kath­
rine, to T. M. Futch on June 13. So you harm and take away from yourself and your
family when you sell your livestock on other makets.
This market for the past nine years has had this kind of a market for th4f
farmers of Bulloch and surrounding counties. Thill is why seventy-five
. per cent or more Sell their stock with us.
.
We know what it is worth and we halve all the leading buyers witbl us.
That is why .they come ta this sah, and do not work other sales. TbeYl
can find what they want here.
I'
"
CongressForPetersonIf we could only forget, then we
might be willing to throw lip our hat
and shout when Governor Warren
1T0ws eloquentl
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
. ,
On next Tuesday the voters of the Evans county wrote to headquarters
First District will choose their con- of the Farm Bureau and asked
for
gressman for the "ext two years. Hugh's 'record. Mr. Wingate, presi­
During this period of OUr national ex- dent of the Georgia
Farm Bureau,
istence questions wil1 be presented replied that his record was clean,
andl
to congress that will vitally affe1:t that he had at all times co.-operated
the liberty and well-being of every in- with and voted for all agencies
work­
ilividual of this republic, and it is ing for the betterment of our farmers.
very important that, in order to pro- The whole
truth is that Hugh Pe.­
tect the interests of the people of the terson has stepped on the toes
of
First District, you name ns your con- some of the crowd who desire to
use
gressman n mnn with experience and this government
for their own selfish
courage who will not be swayed nor interests and they have
declared that
bought, but who will meet the issues he llJust'be defeated. Philip MUl'rny,
of a changing world and decIde them Sidney Hillman and .John
L. Lewis,
for the best interests of our people. fortified with hundreds of thousands
Sister Eleanor, she of the social Such a man is Hugh Peterson. In of dollars-money Wl'ung from the
equa1it� faction, who has sort of his ten years 8S congressman his op- hands of honest
t.oil- have openly
soured 011 that part of us which we ponents have been able to find only stated
that Hugh Peterson must not
call stomach - given us a stomach three our four
votes cast by him that .go back to congress. This is the s�me
they claim were wrong. They claim crowd who state that
farm prICes
ache, if you please-had set us won- that his vote on lend _ lease was >must be rolled back to the 1942 level;
dering whither we should go and re- against the boys now fighting over ,who gave a solemn pledge that there
tain our self-respect as Democrats_' the entire globej we maintain that would be no
more strikes during the
And while we pondered, there came Hugh Peterson was trying
to keep our war. and t.hen violated that pledge by
boys from foreign battlefields when calling strike., and
who have sought
along old Jim Farley's remote control he cast that vote, Hugh Pet.rson to force social equality with the ne-
and threw her infiu!,nce into the knew that our aid to either side when groes on the white people of the
fray. this war began would certainly in_
South. These nre the forces who are
volve us in it and cost the lives of backing Peterson's opponent.
From Chicago, where she is attend- thousands of our best manlJOod. If These are
facts that all of Peter­
ing the Republican nationa1 conven- that vote was wrong,
we are grateful ,son's -opponents cannot talk awa.y,
h that we had a man in congress who
and we urge you to go to the polls
tinn, SiBter Big Jim ann.ounces s e voted his convictions -in the face of on next Tuesday-July 4th-and re':
will vl)te Republican unles.3 �he Dem. stem opposition. �lect a man with experience; a man
ocrats to meet there later gIve her a The claim that he has opposed leg- who has the courage of his convictions
candidate of her own liking. She is islation for the benefit of the farme�s and who will continue to support
the
d to f rth term Democrats, is a misstatemc�t of facts..
and �IS ideals of the people of this district
oppose ou. opponents know It. After thIS claIm by keeping our races free from any
ahe declares, and WIll abandon camp
I was made
some of the farmers of taint of social equality with the negro.
and carry tbe party over to the en- •
emy rather than submit to Democratic Friends of Hugh Peterson In Bulloch County;
Women Gladiators
WE DEMOCRATS who have for gen_
erations felt a personal sense of
responsibility for the Democratic par­
ty, but have been somewhat per­
turbed by its gradual usurpation by
forces foreign to our ideals, are go­
Ing to be compensated to a degre<;
when the female of the species go
into battle over the party's control.
J\UGUST I, 1944 IS TUESDAY. That day and every
Tuesday in the year-also Wednesday-we will hold
livestock auction sales in Statesboro, Ga.
Buyers and sellers have asked that we open another day so they, can.
get their hogs and cattle the first of th� week and we ask that beginning!
Tuesday, August 1, you bring lIS as much of your stock as possible. If
YOll cannot get it to us on Tuesday wei will be looking fen- yoU' Wedn,*,day.
When yOU sell your Hogs and Cattle where there are
plenty of buyers and the oldest Iivestockmen that know
what stock is worth, yoU know yOU are ,2"etin,2" its worth;
So why take a chance and lose plenty money.
.
I,
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CROUSE & JONES
• nNE STREET BdT
.
�tIq
ItOBERTS MARBLB 00.
o 0 preparing to wekome a returning soldier
'When your fighting man returns home, it's the simple joys he seeks ..• reunion
with his family. ; ; moments in the living room .•. a snack and refreshment
in the �ld familiar kitchen;.; and ice-cold "Coke". So remember to keep
some .of his favorite snacks and have ice-cold Coca�Cola in the refrigerator,
He'll respond as always to the invitation HII". II "ClJIc.. •• In C3.IIlp or home
town, '"p_ ,hili �rabu i. a symbol of a Uiendly way'of living;
Statesboro Livestock Com, Co,
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
EVERY WEDNESDAY IN THE YEAR.
Every Tuesday in the year Starting AU,2"ust 1, 1944.
Ie'. natural (or pDpuIar ........
to ac:qulre frleodly abbrcvIa.
dor.a; That', why 'vou bear
eoca-Cola caUcd ''Coke''.
I.oTTUD UNDII AUTHOIITY 0' THI COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
!f__.........n;
��-------------'-----;,--.....--.....a.;.�-.u.�-.---------�-TIW-!.!�W3:._.!.:JM.y'r.J.W'l�
��, ,,\�M,.
P!iI!!!!I- !!!!!!I__!IIIII-_�.-... Two Meet In Hawaii
After Three Years,
Among the episodes of war which
have appeal for every one who reads,
arc those unexpected meetings of in.
·timate friends in the far distant war
zones. One such is told of in a letter
received by Mrs. T. E. Jones, of Sa­
vannah, from her brother under date
of May 29th. (Mrs. Jones is a daugh­
ter-m-law of Mrs. D. A. Hart, of
Statesboro.)
The letter tells graphically of the
chance meeting of two brothers in
Rawaii a few days previously.
II At last we have got settled" said
the letter. "As you know, I a� back.
in the Hawaiian Islands, and so far
it is O.K. Now lor the big surprise:
I was in town la t Saturday on a
forty-eight hour pass. Not over an
hour alter 1 hit town I was walking I
down the street and ran into Boyce I(his brother). He and one of his
buddies were going to catch a bus to Igo back to their ship. You can't
.irnagine how much it meant to me to
meet them. At first both of us were I
speechless ... there were three Iel,
lows from my outfit with me and they I
thought I had gone crazy-and I
think I was. It was the first time I
had seen him in almost three years.
I
We spent the rest of the day together I
and then I went to the ship with him'
he got liberty the next day and w�
spent the whole day in town together I. . . [ met all of his buddies and some
of his officers and [ sore am glad
to say he is in a swell bunch of fel­
low ; they think he will make chief I
b."fore long. and r sure hope he does." I
For four pages this young soldier
enthused about the meeting of his I
brother at that far-away post of
duty; back home every reader of this
letter will be stirred with the thought
of this happy incident.
Pure Blossom.Honev
A Bulloch County Product
We are harvesting a big crop of this delicious
sweet and invite you to help enjoy it.
o QU ANTITY LIMITS.
Prices are below OPA Ceilings.
We serve you any day except Sunday.
MAY & CLONTZ,
Producers, and packers since 1917
PEMBROKE, GA., R. F. D.
"We Keep 'em Sweet"
Free gifts come quickly when you combine
coupons from five diHerent products.
When you go shopping be sure to buy Luzianne Coffee Oc­
tagon Soap products, Borden's Silver Cow or Magnolia brand
canned milk, Ballard's Obelisk Flour, and Health Club Baking
Powder. All of these fine products contain
coupons which can be combined to get valu­
able free gifts. Tear out this ad and keep
it in your purse as a reminder to buy mel­
low, strong Luzianne Coffee and the other
, products listed in this ad. Coupons can be
used instead of money to get free gifts.
LU'Z IAN.E ��fl�!!Y
WM. B. RElt.y (,. co. iNC:. NEW ORLEANS
ABE EVANS DEPARTMENT STORE
Newsy Nellils Notes
Mrs. Otis Rushing and sons were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch
Monday.
Little Rachel Dean Anderson is
spending this week in Savannah with
relatives. I
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Laniel' llnd
family Ivere guest. of Mr. and Mrs.
Remer Lanier Thursday.
Mrs. L. D. Anderson and sons, of
Savannah, were guests ot Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Dan Lanier Thursday.
Mrs. J. W. Butler and Miss Jane
Hall were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Hodges and family Sunday. _
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and
family were dinner guests Sunday of
.Mr. and M,·s. H. C. Burnsed Sr.
M,'. and Mrs. Harold BI'own, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson.
Miss Uldine Martin, of Wesleyan
College is spending this week at home
:while her mother is in the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushiag and
'son, 'of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Rush­
ing. �I
Miss Helen and H. B. Lanier, of
Savannah, are spending a lew days
this week with their father, who is
sick.
Mrs. J. W. Butler and Mrs, H. C.
Burnsed Sr. are spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
family.
Mr. and lI1rs. Carlo. Brunson and
son were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr.. James Anderson and family
Wednesday.
M,'. und Mrs. Ed Harn and family,
of ,savannah, nrc spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin
and family.
Friends and relatives of Mrs. C. J.
Martin are glad to know that she is
doing nicely after an operatic," in a
Savannah hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lanier and
famil, were guests of their son Wil­
bur, who is in camp at Fort Myers,
Fla., last week end.
Mi.s Edra Nevil., Mrs. L. L. Hen­
drix, . Mr. and Mrs. Wood and Bill
Hendrix o! Savantlah, were guests of
Mrs. T. W. Nevils Monday.
Norman Woodward, ot Naval Air
Station, Pensacola, Fla., i! spending
a fifteen-day furlough with his par­
ents, Mr. and M,·s. Frank Woodward.
He bas completed his course of train­
ing for radio operator and is doing
technician work now.
Portal Pointers
J. B. Fields is spneding several be made. If not convenient to make
weeks at Hot Springs, Ark. dressin&,s, ladies are urged to call for
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell visited the"e articles and make them at their
Mrs. Ida Arthur !it Graymont Sun- homes.
day afternoon. Mrs. Clarence W. Brack entertain_
Dr. and Mrs. Guy Smith, of Savan- ed for her son, Carl, Monday after­
nah, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. noon with a birthday party honoring
Ed Smith, Saturday. his ninth birthday at hcr home in
Mrs. Edna Brannen and Mrs. Jim Portal. Games were enjoyed through-
Trapnell visited Mrs. A. U. Mincey out the afternoon and prizes were
at Stilson Saturday. won by Eleanor Gard, Sheftall Mor­
Mrs. Alfred Holloway and son, of ds, Waldo Stewart and Cunalieth
Metter, visited her mother, Mrs. A. Johnson. Punch, cookies and candies
H. WiJliams during the week. were served. Mrs. Brack was assist�
Mrs. Comer Bird spent the week ed by Mis. Verna Collin., Mr•. Fred
end in Atlanta with her son, Hugh, Stewart and Miss Mary Rawden Col­
who is a V student at Emory Uni- lins. Those present were Kay Rack­
ver.ity. �ey, Fay Williams, Charlotte Hen-
.
Mrs. C. J. Wynn, Mrs. Rol'an ROb-I drix, .Eleanor Gard, Betty Johnson,erts, Miss Mary Roberts and Mrs. Joyce Foss Jonn Hendrix, Martha Sue
Oscar Turner motored to Savannah 1',Cowart, Canalieth JOhnson, Waldo
Tuesday for the day. I Stewart,
Sheitall Morris, Billy Col-
Mrs. C. M. Usher left Friday for I'ins, Paul Moore, Bobby Joe CowartNew Orleans to spend awhile with and Wilbert Smith.
her husband, Pvt. C. M. Usher, at
Camp Plouche, New Orleans. Lester Completes
The F.F.A. boys of Portal High Training Course
.sch�ol honored Mr. and Mrs. Gard Great Lakes, 111., June 23.=AmOiig
with a chicken supper at the home those graduating from an intensive
of Mr. lind Mrs. C. 1. Wynn Friday course of quartermaster training at
.
'11ight. j recent Service School exercises here
Mrs. Grady Saunders has rHturned was Daniel B. Lester, 35, Brunswick
from Oklahoma. to stay with her par-I Ga.
'
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie William�, This Bluejacket was selected for
while her husband, Sgt. Saunders,
lSI
his specialized training on the basis
:being sent overseas. of his recruit training aptitude
'!:est
An errOr was made in the list of scores.
Graduates jrom the twenty
.Red· Cro,. workers having completed specialized
courses taught here at the
100 hours of work in tlje room here.
I
Service School are sent to sea, to
It shoul have Hated Mrs. H. C. Mc-
I shore stations, or to advanced schools
Lean instead.of ¥rs.. R. C. McKee, /fO" active duty or further training.
wpo hils not quite ma�e the hundred I F'OR SALE-1941 panel body
Chev.ro-
hours. We have bell Jecketsy conva- let truck; can be seen at 229 South I
leBcent �bes aud loot wa.ter covers
to Zetterower avenue. (211jun1tc)
01 Lrons
Candidate for Congress
WILL ADDRESS THE VOTERS OF
Donaldson Is Eager
To Hear From Horne
Somewhere if, England,
!lIay 29, 1944.
Mr. D. B. Turner,
Editor Bulloch Times,
IStatesboro, Ga., U. S. A.Dear Sir:A couple or three years ago [ wrote
and thanked you for sending me your
paper. At that time I was in Panama
Canal Zone. Now I am "Somewhere"
in England, and am asking you to
send me a couple of cOi)ies. Since
[ have been away for quite sometime
I would like to hear and read of some
of myoId friends, and would appre­
ciate it if you could send me a couple
of copies sometime. T need not say
how much I enjoy readin!;.' every word
in them. I reel that I may be able
to meet some of the people I once
knew there through your paper. FOR LEAVE TQ SELL
I am thanking you in advance and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I am hoping to hear from you, as ,John F. Brannen. administrator of
CALL ON
well as receive the paper. tn: estate of J. B. Dau!l'htry, late of Clarence D. Ped.o.sen
Y I
said county, deceased, having ap-
va
ours tru y, plied lor leave to sell certain lands
SGT. JOE T. DONALDSON. belonging to said estate, notice i.
FOR
SEWING MA-CHINES
hereby given that said application ALL KINDS OF INSURANI'OU
• will be seard at my office on the 'first
J."
Am prepared to do sew- M'T;.ayjn July, 1944. FIRE, DWELLING, HOUSEBOLD
ing machine repairing
IS une 6th, 1944.
of all kinds; all work _:-:_:_J�._E-:-._M...,c...,C-:-R_O_A_N"':'_0c:..,.ril",i.:..;n=.ary=._
GOODS, AUTOMOBILE, WAR
guaranteed; have parte ted butt-beaded steer, weighs about
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCB
for all makes of ma- STRAYED-Yellow nnd white .pot;.. 701
Bhm BuUdln,. Savannah, Ga.
chjnes; also will buy 450 pounds; been gone about three
use� machines. J. E. BOYD, 16 South weeks: will pay $5 reward to fi,nder.
.
PHONE 2-2957
MaIO street. (llmaytic) HEYMAN SMITH, Rt. 1, Statesboro.
'--- .....!
BULLOCH COUNTY
IN STATESBOItO
At 6:30 p. m., EWT, on
July 1, 1944
��
..3
ClARENCE D,
PEDERSEN
.oF SA.VANNAH, GA.
Candidate for Congress
WILL SPEAK
SATURDAY,
JULY 1, 1944.
Statesboro, Ga.
5:001'. M..(EWT).
He is capable, dependable
and experienced. He is a
successful business man
lawyer and insurance exe�
cutive.
Mrs. Evelyn Shearouse
Will Also Speak on
Home and Security
iTHE FARMER NEEDS
COST OF PRODUCTION
AND A PROFIT.
,.
.,
I
.{
.,
,.0
•• Stilson Siftings •• I,
'where they will' visIt te'llI.tfves· and'
friends.
,
. Mrs. Avery C. Smith and daughter,
.-�------------_:_-------------.J tel', Carolyn, of Miami, Fla., and her
Mrs. Maggie Brinson has returned the week end with relatives at Wrens. niece Miss Arnette Adams, of
Jack­
to Savannah after visiting relatives They were accompanied by Miss Sara sonville, Fla., have returned
home
here. 'Helen Upchurch. after spending two week. with
her
Mrs. Effie Smith, of Savannah, is Pvt. Lenwood Wright has notified father, J. E. Brannen.
the guest 'of her sister, Mrs. A. J. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Henry Brooks Burnsed, who
attend­
Proctor. Wri�ht, of his safe arrival in Italy. ed officers' training
school at Miami,
Mrs. R. L. Pughsley Jr., of Guy- He is with the aviation engineers. Fla., and was commissioned a
second
ton, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob AIter visiting her. sons, Sgt. HiI- lieutenant, is spending
fifteen days
Pughsley. ton Joiner and Pvt. Harold Joiner, at with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A.
Miss Vida McElveen of Savannah: Keesler Field, Miss., and relatives at B. Burnsed. He spent twenty-two
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Aaron Biloxi, Miss., Mrs. Edgar Joiner has months in China,
and will report to
McElveen. returned home. Santa Ana, Calif.
Miss Dorena Shuman, of Savannah, Misses Olive Ann Brown, Janelle Sgt. Ralph F.
Proctor has been ac-
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. McElveen, Eugenia Newman, Carol corded recognition
with the award
A. Shuman. Brown, Iris Lee and Pauline Proc- of army good conduct
medal for fi­
Miss Jeanette and Carolyn Peavey, tor are spending several days at delity, efficiency and honor upon
of Savannah, are visiting their grand. Riverside Park, completion of a year
or more of
mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner. Mrs. William Rhoddeberry, and service. He is
stationed at Santa Fe,
Miss Hassie Davis has returned daughters, Linda and Gail, have re; New Mexico. His brother, Cpl.
G.
from Augusta after visiting her sis- turned from Tampa, Fla., where they W. Proctor, has been
in England for
tel', Mrs. C. C. Reynoids, and Ml'. spent several months. Staff Sgt. six months. They
nre the sons of
Reynolds. Rhoddenberry is now in France. Mre. A. J.
Proctor.
Misses Marion Driggers and An- J. Glenn Sowell CS, U. S. Navy, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward
have
nie Ruth Martin, of Georgia Teachers and Mrs. Sowell a,;d little son, Larry, been awarded the pilot wings of their
College, spent the week end· with of Waukegan, Ill., spent several days son, John
Gilbert Woodward, eudet
their parents here. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. class 44-F, at Moody Field,
who was
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spence spent Sowell, enroute to Albany and. Leary, instantly
killed on May 16th in a
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am taking this method of thanking the people of Bulloch
county for the many courtesies shown to me during my campaign
for Congress.
It has been impossible for me to contact personally a great
number of the voters of the district during this race. However,
I am aware of the wonderful work being done by my friends in
Bulloch county, and I want each of y.ou to know that I shall be
ever grateful to you for the suport given me during this cam-
paign.
.
,
My campaign for congress has been conducted on the highest
plane. Despite my opponent's mud-slinging, I have studiously
avoided any personal attack on my opponenty opponent. I have at­
tacked his record as your congressman because he has served ten
years as you representative an d drawn One Hundred
Thousand
Dollars of the taxpayers' money without rendering any service
to his people.
,When I am your Congressman it will be a pleasure to be of serv-
ice to you in any way possible.
.
Sincerely,
J. ELLIS POPE.
,I
I'
•
•
A-llCTION!
I Attention FarDlerS!
OUR SALES WILL CONTINUE ON TUESDAY T H R 0
UGH
JULY, THEN THE SALES WILL BE ON THURSDAY
OF EACH
WEEK BEGINNING ON AUGUST 3RD: BEAR THIS
IN MIND
AND DON'T GET YOUR DAYS MIXED UP.
I
Friends, as you know us, we are men of few words. We're
no
strangers. We've dealt with the public for' more than
years and we've always been fair and square � everyone.
always found us ready and· willing to serve you.
twenty
You've
We've been in the,livestock market less than a year. We went :
in it with no intention of harming anyone. We've had splendid ,
co-operation :from both Bull()Ch and adjoining counties. We're in
'
business to stay and ask that yon give us your fine support you
have in the past.
,
To those that have not seen fit to bring Us your livestock, we
ask that you give us a trial and be convinced there's. more than
:
one market in our county.
Visit our market and others' lind watch carefully the sales; com- ,
pare our prices on all types of liv'estock and you'll see
we are lead­
ing the market on some grades.
We have one grade of No. 1's which mean you get the same
for light ones as you do heavies. And when the average
is made
up you will really see that you get more money
for No.1 hogs.
We have plenty of buyers for all types .. of livestock, so you
needn't worry about getting what your stock is worth.
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK ,WITH US. WE KNOW
HOW TO
GET THE HIGH DOLLAR.
,
,
II
,
,
,
,
II
,
II
--
Top Ho,g's this Week, $13.65; Choice Cattle, $16.00.
,
I
BQlloch 5t0ck Yards
JOE AND JULIAN TILLM,AN
- -.__-�""';;.
-
.... - - -
=
-
...
plane crasli in Dead j.r�n's '!!lly, dn
the Gulf of Mexico, during a routine
training combat flight. He was the
only son of his parents ; was an-honor
graduate of the StilSON High School,
and was a member of the 1943 grad­
uating class a\ the University of
Georgia when called into service.
T
-
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Influenced by the solicitation of
friends, I am offering a& a candidate
for representative in the legislature,
subject to to the Democratic prImary
of July 4th. You have been kind to
me In the past, and 1 appreciate your
faIth in me. U elected to represent
you In the legislature I shall endea­
vor to prove myself worthy of your
trust. Respectfully,
LOWELL M. MALLARD.
POPE FORMALLY ENTERS
RACE FOR CONGRESS
To the Voters of the First Congru.
sional District of Georgia:
Subject to the rules and rerula­
tlons governing the DemocratIc prl·
mary to be held on the 4th day 01
July, 1944, ,I hereby announce IIQ
candidacy for ccngresa. And, havln.
announced for this office, 1 shall ....ar.
an active campaign for election. Wb8JI
elected. I shall work for thole thlJlll
most beneflclai for the people of th.
First district •
It shall be my purpose, "hen eleet­
ed, to become a co-operatlnr CoD·
gressman rather than expect the pe0-
ple to do the co-operatln&,.
There will come to the attentl.
of the next congre.. matters of 'rita!
Importance to the people. Upon th_
Issues I shall very deftnltel)' take •
.tend, and one that will be In th.
Interest of those whom I shall h .....
the honor to represent.
Many of those I.SUBS will be fouald
out In the coming days of thla cam­
paign. And as the campalltll p_
lITe.se. I shall declare mYlelf upoa
,11 of them. One to the lack of sp_
I cannot through thIs medIum IfO IDte!
.11 these matte.. ; but I bere and nn
I place myself upon record, and will
contend as your congr.uman, thai
a floor be placed under the prlcel 01
all agricultural producte.
If elected I pled&,e an active, bonell
and falthiul performanee of the d.
ties of a congresl!'mllll.
CordIally ),oura,
J. ELLIS POPE.
FOR STATE SENATE
,
,
I hereby announce my candldaq
for the State Senate of the 49th SeD­
atorial District, subject to the rul••
and regulations governing the Demo­
cratic prImary to be held on the 4th
day of July, 1944. You ha'l'e honored
me by sending me to the House of
Representatives for two consecutlv.
terms. This I apprecIate to the full·
est. My services there have beeD
falthiul and loyal and my record u
a repre.entative i. an open book for
the people of Bulloch county.
I will appreciate your suppert aDd
Influence in the July 4th primary.
(DR.) D. 1.. DEAL.
F.OR SOLICITOR GENERAL I
,
,
,
,
,
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce for re-electloD
to succeed myself as a member of th.
House of Representatives in the forth.
comIng primary to be held July 4th,
1944, subject to the rules and reguJa.
tions of the State Democratic Execu­
tive CommIttee and the Bulloch COUll­
ty Democratic El[ecutive Committee.
I hereby pledge to abide by the rul..
and regulations of the above commit..
, tees. Your vote in Influence will be
I apprecIated.
II HOKE S. BRUNSON.
,
CECIL WILLIAMS VS. MRS EU­
NICE WliLLIAMS-Suit far Di­
vorce In Superior Court of Bulloch
County, July Term, ,1944.
TQ Mrs. Eunice William., defendant
in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the nelCt term of the
to answer the complaint of the plain­
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
"
tift' mentioned in the caption in hi.
" suit again.t you for divorce.
Witness Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court, this 12th day o�
June, 1944.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Attorney for Plaintiff. (15ju5tp)
.
, FOR LEAVE TO SELL
,: GEORGIA-Bulloch County'.
J. O. Everett, adll1inistrator of the
estate of Mrs. Janie Everett, late of
said county. deceased, having ap­
plied for leave to sell certain lands
and also certain ehares of eapital
stock in the Bulloch County Bank,
In the Se.. oIsland Bank and in the
old Bank of Statesboro, now beinr
liquidated by Bulloch M(Ji'tgag;e Loan
, Company, notl,�e is hereby given that
II caid application will be heard at my
, offtce on, the first Monday in Jul)"
1944.
This June Irth; 1944 •
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
I:
,t'. Summer ""1IIfJ An"
'�s Moth Time AgaIn
If you want to save your valuables from
destruction, bring them to us for storage
against destruction by moths. It will be
profitable, and the cost is small. '
. THAOKSTON'S
PETI'l110N FOR INCORPORATION Announcement For Con,.... i
To the Citizens of the Firat CoDpw.
slonal DIstrIct:
.
I hereby announce my C&lldIcIMII
tor re-election aa your repr.l.ntadft
In the Seventy-nInth Conl(nN of "­
United Statu, .
Your support la deepl), .DD�'"
HUGH P!l'l'!m$ON.
To the Honorable the Superior Court
of Bulloch County, Georgia:
Thi. the petition of D. D. Hushing,
W. C. Hodges, W. H. Smith, 1." J.
Holloway, John W. Davis Jr:, E. L.
Womack, and W. L. Zetterower Jr.,
shows respectfully unto this Honor­
able Court as follows:
1. Petitioners desire to be incor­
porated 8S a corporation under the
terms of the "Co-ollerative Marketing GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Act" of this state. The undersIgned, as
executon 01
2. The name of thl. corporation
the will of H. J. Proctor Sr., by '\'bI.
shall be "Producers Co-operative As-
tue of an order from the court 01
Bocia tion of Statesboro."
ordinary of Bulloch county GIOrr!a.
will sell at public outcl'J', on the IIn6
3 The purposes for whICh the cor; T1lesday in July, 1944, at the co..
poratlon Is organized are to en&,age house door in said county, betw_
in any actIvity In conaeetton with the the I.gal hours of .ale. to the blJ�
terracing of land, the producIng, mar- est bldde.r, the followlnr de..mbecl
ketl.&, or selling of the arn.ultural land:
products of its mmebers. or with the All that tract O� lot of land Iylnc-
hal'1l'esting, preserving, proeesslng, db' I h 7 h G M dl
......
canning, packing', storin�, handlin"
an emg n t e 4 t • • S.net.,
.ald state and county, co�lnlni II...
shipping, ginnIng or ut llz ng thereo; eighths of one acre, more o� I.....
or In the manufseture and marketln&, "ith house thereon, and bounded ..
of t�e by-.products thereof; or in eon- follows: On the north by Sheltoa
nection w.'th the man�acture, .e11l!'g Brannen Jr.' on the east b,. hinds otI
or sup!'lrm to Its members of machin- the J. D. Strjckland estate; on the
.
.ry, equipment or supplles ; or In con- south by lands of C. W. Lee, and 011
nectlon WIth the prevention .of soli
I
the west by public road leading nortla
erosloni or In. connection WIth the from the town of Stilson.
.
furnlshlftg to Its member. of farm Terms of sale cash I
business services; or the flna.nclng of This 8th day of Ju�e, ]044.
'
the above-enumerated activIties; or W. H. AND E. L. PROCTOR,
for �ny one or more o! the purpo�es Executors of WIH of H. J. Proct<lr Sr.
specified hereIn. Provided, however,
any such activity may extend to non- PETITION FOR
GUARDIANSBlP '
membera and their products limited ...
as provided by said "Oo-operaxive
G ..ORGIA-Bulloch County.
Marketing Act" of GeorgIa, 'as now
To All Whom It May Concem: I
Mrs. Myrtle P. Thomas ha.lnl' ap.
amended. piled for guardIanshIp of the pel'llOill
It shall have power to do each and and property of Mrs. Saphronla �
everything nec.essary, suitable or tor and Mrs. Emma P. Davis, notlee
proper for accomplishment of anyone Is gIven that saId appllcatlon will
of the purposes or the attainment of be heard at my offtce on tbe 11l'1li
anyone or more of the objects 'here- Monday in July, 1944.
in enumerated, or conducive to or ex- ThIs June 7, 1944.
pedient for the interests or benefits J. E. MeCROAN, OrdlnaJ7.
of the Association; and to contract
necordingly; and in addition to ex- FOR LEAVE
TO SELL
ereise and posse•• all powers. rights
and privileges necessiry or incidental
to the purposes for which the Asso­
ciation is organized or to the actlv­
l.tIes in which it is engaged; and In
addition to tlfe powers herein enum­
erated, all other powers, rights and
privileges granted by the said "Co­
operative Marketing Act" aforesaId,
and all amendments thereto, present
or future; and in addition, any other
rIghts, powers, and privileges grant.
ed by the laws of this state to ordi­
nary corporations, except such 88 B.re
Inconsistent wih the express proVls­
Ions of said "Oo-operative MarketIng
Act," as amended j and to do any such
thing anywhere.
6. The place where the principal
business of said corporation will be
transacted is in Bulloch county, Geor_
gia.
5. The terms for which said corpor­
ation is to exist is twenty (20) years
from and after the date of its incor­
poration.
6. Said corporation shall be man­
aged by a board of not to
exceed
seven (7) directbrs.
The names and residences of those
selected to serve for the first year,
who are to serve as incorporating
directors until thir successors are
elected lind qualified, are:
Name-Residence-County- State.
D. D. Rushing, Register, Bulloch,
Georgia; W. C. Hodges, Statelboro,
Bulloch, Georgia; W. H. Smith, Ststes­
boro, Georgia; L. J. Holloway, Reg­
ister, Bulloch, Georgia; John W.
Da­
vis Jr .. Stilson, Bulloch, Georgia; .E.
L. Womack, Portal, Bulloch, Georg"';
W. L. Zetterower Jr., Statesboro,
Bul­
loch, Georgia.
7. Said eo!'])pration shall �ave no
capital stock and shall admit
mem­
ber. into th'e As.ociation upon the
payment of .ueh enumerated fees
and
other uniform conditions as provided
by the board of directors .
The voting power of the members
of this Association shall be equal and
no member of the Association
shall
be entitled to more than one
vote
because of his membership therein.
Each member shall have one unit
of property right only.
S. Said corporation shall have the
rlgbt to make by-laws for its gov­
ernment and provide in such by-laws
for the amendment thereof
from time
to time in the manner therein pre
...
scribed.
Wherefore, petitioners pray that
after publication in accordance with
the statutes made and provided in
snch causes that they be incorporated
and made a body politic and corpor­
ate under the npme and title afore­
said, with all the .rights, powers, prIv­
Ileges and immunities herein set
forth
and with all the rights, powers and
privileges conferred upon such or­
ganizatfon. under the "Co-operative
Marketing Act," and s.ubject to the
restrictions ftxed by law.
In witness whereof, we have here_
un-to subscribed our names. !i.._
DELMAS D. RUSHING,
W. C. HODGES,
W. H. SMITB,
L••T. HOLLOWAY,
JOHN W. DA.VIS JR.,
E.L. �
W.L. no
EXECUTOR'S SAL"E OF LAND ;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L. Zetterower, admInistrator o'
the estate of Mr•. M. S. Scarboro.
late of said county, deceased, havinc
applied for leave to sell certain land.
belonging to saId estate, .notlce I.
hereby gIven that saId applieatloll
will be heard at my offtce on tbll
first Monday In July, 1944.
ThIs June 6th, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Bonnie P. Deen, executrix of
the estate of John T. Proctor, lale of
saId state and county, deceased, hav­
In&' applied for leave to sell cerlalll
lands belongin&, to said estatel notlc.Is hereby gl-Jen that said 8PJ'i 1.,.(1011
wlll be heard at my office on the fin.
Monday in July, 1944.
ThIs June 6th, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdinaJ7.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-BullOCh County •
J. H. Wyatt, admhli�trator at th.
.state of Miss Annie E. W,.att, dl­
ceased, havIng applied for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to salel
estate, notice is hereby given that:
said application will be heard at mJ:
office on the first Monda� In July,
1944.
This June 7, 1944.
J. E. MeCROAN, OrdinaJ7.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. R. Wyatt, adminl.trator of th.
estate of J. L. Wyatt, deceased, baT­
Ing applied for leave to s.1I certalll
lands belonging to said estate, noiIe.
Is hereby given that said applicatlOll
will be heard at my office on the lin,
Monday in July, 1944.
This June 7, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdinaJ7.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. B. Daughtry having ap.
plied for a year's support for heneU
and three minor children from th.
estate of her deceased husband, J. BI
Daughtry, notice is I)ereby given thaI!
said application will be heard at mJl
office on the fir.t Monday in JuI)',
1944.
This june 6, 1944.
J
. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . .
S. J. Roach, administrator of tli.
estate of .Walter Mitchell, late of!
laid county, deceased, having appUecI
for dIsmission from saId admlnlsUa­
tlon, notice is hereby given that
salel
application will be heard at my ofllC411
on the first Monday in July, 19""
This June Irtll, 1944. .
.
J. E. McCROAN, Or�hi,.1'J'.
CI
• Clubs
'Purely 'Personal
DeLoach in Atlanta.
Bernard Morris, who was inducted
into the Navy last week, is receiving
boot training at Camp Perry, Va.
Bobby Peck, of Sanford, Fla., is
spending a few days as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson and
Miss Louise Wilson.
Mrs. Thomas Taylor and daughters,
Joan and Sally and Mrs. W. H. De­
Loach visited during the week with
relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and son Glenn
and Mrs. Permnn Anderson and son
Lindsay, of Savannah, spent the week
end with Mrs. G. W. Hodges.
Cadet Robert Morris will leuve to­
day to return to West Point Academy
after spending ten days with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris.
John Franklin, who has recently
completed training at Tech and will
leave soon for Columbia University,
New York, was a visitor here during
the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris, Cadet
Robert Morris, of West. Point, Acade­
my; Jimmy and Phil Morris and Billy
Olliff spent several days last week
ut Savannah Bench.
Mrs. D. L. Deal was in Atlanta dur­
ing the past week lind attended the
meeting of the State Democratic ex­
ecutive committee, of which she j'g a
member from the First district.
Mrs. Oharles Randolph has return­
ed to her homo in Kinston, N. C.,
after a weak's visit with relatives
here. Her little daughter, Virginia
D., is remaining for an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady, Miss
Laura Margaret Brady, Miss Nona
Hodges and Mrs. George Groover
spent Sunday at Camp Strachan with
Remer Brady Jr. lind John Groover,
who UfC councillors at the Scout camp
there.
Edwin Banks, Wilmington, N. C.,
.pent the week end at his home here.
Mrs. Kermit Carr and Mrs. Hobson
Donaldson spent Saturday in Savan­
nah.
Mrs. W. L. Hall and Mike McDou­
gald arc spending several weeks at
Montreat, N. C.
. Mrs. Bob Coursey, of r)Iacon, is
visiting her sisters, MISS Sam Hall
and Mrs. Walter McDougald.
, Mrs. Thomas Evans and daughter,
Ann, of Sylvania, were week-end
g.ucsts of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
,
Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. Grndy K.
Johnston, Kimball and Mary Jon
Johnstoo were visitors in Savannah
Thursday.
Mrs. A. Temples has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Clark Will­
COx in Calhoun and Mr. anti Mrs.
John Temples in Atlanta.
Richard Gulledge, Miss Inez Steph­
-ens, Donald McDougald and Miss
'Betty Sue Brannen formed a party
visiting Savannah Beach Sunday.
Miss Jacqueline Holland had as
her guest for the week end Miss Elo­
ise Meadows at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holland.
Misses Llia Brady and Barbara
Franklin have returned from Savan­
nah Beach, where they spent last
week as guests of Misses Ann and
June Attaway.
Rev. Basil Hicks; Jesse Deal and
Miss Anna Sula Brannen have return­
etI from Laura Walker Park, where
they attended the Presbyterian Young
People's conference.
Mrs. H. P. Womack and Paul and
Betty Woma"ck spent today in Macon.
Mrs. Kermit Carr will leave Sat­
urday for Waycross for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Jones.
Miss Joyce Anderson, of Savannah,
who is spending the summer with her
grandmother, Mrs. G. W. Hodges, is
spend seve�al days this week with
a group of friends at Savannah Beach.
Mrs. G. W. Hodges will spend the
'Wcek end in Savannah, where she will
be joined by Lieut. und Mrs. Billy
Smith, of Oherty Point, N. C., who
... ilI arrive there by plane. They will
accompany hel' to Statesboro for a
yisit of several days.
S/Sgt. Walter Edge, who has re­
turned from oversens, has been spend­
ing several duys here with his wife.
and mother, M,·s. W. W. Edge. He
and Mrs. Edge left Wednesday for
Lancaster, Pa., and other places in
the north for a visit with relatives.
Qual;t, foods
At Lower Prices
,
QUEEN OF THE
�TFLOUR 25 LB. BAG $1.25
,
SUGAR lb. 6c
,
,:��ELL COFFEE LB. BAG 29c
HOOKER LYE Regular Size 5cCAN
DUZ
CHIPS
SUPERSUDS
RlNSO
.OXYDOL
OLIVES
. PICKLES
TEA
CAMELS
CHILE SAUCE
LARD CANS
ASPAllAGUS
BUTTER BEANS
PIMIENTOS
DRIED APPLES
RAISINS
CANNED PRE.
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPLE JUICE
ORANGE JUICE
CURRANT JELLY
PINEAPPLE
PRESERVES
APPLE SAUCE
CITRUS
MARMALADE
ORANGE
MARMALADE
PEACHES
PLUMS
FIGS
MAYONNAISE
SALAD DRESSING
RELISH
JELLO
PUDDINGS
I'
l
RED FIN CROAKERS LB.
I , Special Prices on
JUICY STEAKS AND TENDER ROAST
Pork Chops, Hams, Shoulders, Loins
,
,
Shuman's Cash Grocery
�hODe 248 Free Delive17j II
I>
:i, II
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBOIJO NEWS
•
• Personal MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor203 Colleg Eoulevard
When the Lions Club had their an_I
nual Ladies' Night the Woman's Club
room was beautifully decorated and
nothing was missing. They had gone
to no little trouble, as they had guests
from all the clubs in adjnining towns
and an orchestra from Suvannah to
furnish music for the dancing. Mar­
guerite Bryant and Etta Mae Donald­
son had charge of the decorations,
and they even had a wishing well at
one end of the room filled with ice
cold· punch, which proved to be about
the most popular spot on the dance
Aoar.-This summer June and Ann
Attaway have had almost a contin­
uous house party at their cott",ge at
)'ybee. These twins arc both so pnp.,
ular and it's hard to be away from
the crowd at home, so the crowd has
been going down to be with them.
And surely there isn't, a cottage on
the island more attractive than their
place; it's just a block from the beach,
and when Grady and- Louise built it
they put all the ingenuity into it to
make it attractive. Emily Kennedy
and Lucile Tomlinson are having a
wonderful summer, too. They len
this week for Montreat, in Western
Nor'th Carolina, and will do some in­
teresting work there, coming home
just in time for school to open in
September. Last summer June Dodd,
of Vidalia, who visits the Durden
girls, spent the summer in Ridgecrest,
N. C., and did similar workt and from
all reports she really had a grand
summer.-Our young people are ever
on the alert to stay busy, and we find
few of them idle. Worth McDougald Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Tankersley an-
will finish his V-l2 training at Emory
and will leave in a few days for four
nounce the birth of a daughter June
months' training at Notre Dame; and
23rd at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Bobby Durden (whom we claim from She has been given the name Winnie
Graymont) finished with Worth and Mahalida and will be called Kalie.
he is leaving for Northwestern, where M T k I
he will finish his trainig.-Last week
rs. an ers ey will be remembered
when little Basil Hicks made his ap-
us Miss Julia Gladys Tyson.
penronce not many hours later he had
a. three-page typewritten letter with Surprise Dinner
a bond attached from his grandfather
in Tennessee. The letter has been Mrs. John H. Brannen was gwen a
curefully filed for him to read when surprise birthday dinner at the home
he gets a few more years on him.- of hot' daughter, Mrs. Luke Hendrix,
The street dance proved so popular
with both the service men and the
Sunday in observance of her sixty­
local civilians last week the young
ninth birthday. Dinner was spread
people are hoping the committee will on tubles under the pecan trees. In
I'epeat it soon. The street was crowd- the middle table was a large birthday
ed with dancers, and even more spec-
tatal'S. who seemed to get just as
cake with lovely gifts placed around
much pleasure out of being on the
it. Those pl"esent wet'e Mr. and Mt's.
sidelines. The square dancing has Brannen, Robert Brannen, Mr. and
been very pop'ular all winter, and Mrs. Luke Hendl"ix, Julia Ann and
some discussion hos taken place n.s to John M. Hendnx, Mrs. Howell Do­
having it on the outside these hot
summer nights. Ole Man Weather
Loach and Mrs. Louise Galog, of
was very good to us and sent a per- Charlotte, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
fcct night.-WiIIA�OJ�uD TOWN. Lanier, Maude, Corn Lee and RemerLanier, Mrs. J. B. Rushing, Mrs. B.
A. Aldred and grandson, Robert; Mrs.
I. M. Hendrix, Jack, Paul, Charles
and Betty Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ohadie Nesmith and Larry Akins, Mr.
and Mrs. Bloys Skinner, Murtha Sue
Skinner.
. Rev. and Mrs. Basil Hicks announce
the birth of Ii son, Basil Jr., Wednes­
day, June 21, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Hicks :ovas formerly
Miss Mary Dale Drennan, of Fayette-,
ville, Tenn.
Staff Sgt. and M,·s. Floyd M. Meeks
announce the birth of a son, Her­
man Floyd, June 20th at the Bulloca
County Hospital. Mrs. Meeks will be
remembered as Miss Ruby Lee Ne­
smith of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley annoance
the bh'th of a son at the Bulloch
County Hospital Sunday, June 26th.
He has been named Terry Adron. Mrs.
Ansley will be remembered as Miss
Arnie Ruth Snipes.
Lions Club Dinner
Dance Tuesday
Miss Cowart Honors
Her Visitor
Mr. Mitchell ,
Has Operation
Conrad Mitchell, of Atlanta, for­
merly of .statesboro, who for the past
twenty-five years has worn his arm
in a brace, has recently undergone
an operation on his arm at the Pied­
mont Hospital and friends will be
delighted with the report that the
operation was successfid and' that" the
brace will be removed permanently.
HOME FOR WEEK END
Seaman 11c John B. Skinner, who RETURNS TO VIRGINIA
is stationed in Fort Pierce, Fla., was Mrs. Earl Franks; who has been Iat home for the week end with his visiting at the home of �er parenta,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bloys Skinner. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hendrix, left this
He was honored with a fish fry given morning. She will stop over in
at the tobacco barn Saturday evening. Spartanburg, S. C., to visit with a
Those present were Misses Maggie near relative, Mrs. Jim McMillan, who
and Martha Sue Skinner, Mrs. Inman also was a
f
visitor at the Hendrix
Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hendrix home. After a week there she will
and children, Julia Ann and Johnnie join her husband, Cpl. Earl Franks, IM. Hendrix and r,eo Woodcock, all now at Whito Sulphur Springs, W.
of Statesboro. Va ...
THURSDAY, ruNE 29, 194"
Th� True Memorial
IS AN UNWRlTI'EN BUT BL(j •
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpe to reflect the
spirit. whicb prompt. you to ereet
the stone as an aet of revan_
, and devotion. • •. Our experi.ace
is at y?ur service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 WeBt MaIn Street PHONE 489 Stataaboro. a..
RETURNS TO DUTY
Cpl. Hubert P. Jenkins has raturn.,
ed to. duty at Carlsbad, New Mexico,
after spending two weeks with Mrs.
Jenkins and their little daughter,
Shirley. Cpl. Jenkins has been sta­
tioned at the Carlsbad airfield for
sixteen months, and is a member of
the military police there.
HAS OPERATION
Friends of Mrs. Tom Kennedy, of
Register, formerly Miss Nina Stubbs,
of Statesboro, will be glad to learn
that she is recuperating nicely from
a very serious operation at the Bul­
loch County Hospital on Jane 21st.
She is now able to have visitors.
SGT. BROWN PROMOTED
Sgt. James C. Brown, who is sta­
tioned at Marianna Air Field Ma.i­
anna, Fla., has been promoted to
master sergeant. He is to soon come
home on leave. His sister, Miss Wil­
ma Brown, will go back to Florida
with kim.
BACK IN UNITED STATES
Pvt. L. V. Shuman is spending his
leave with his parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
E. E. Shuman, in Statesboro, after
spending twenty-two months in North
Africa Sicily and Italy.
·MOVIE
-,
CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, June 29-30
"Lady In The Dark"
(in technicolor)
with Ginger Rogers and Ray Milland
Saturday, July 1
"Passport To Destiny"
Starts 3:20. 5:47, 8:09, 10:30
ALSO
Bill Elliott and Smiley Brnett in
"Hidden Valley Outlaws"
Starts 2:30, 4:62, 7:14, 9:36
Sunday, .July 2
Kay Kyser and Orchestra and
Marilyn Maxwell in
"Swing Fever"
Starts 2:16, 4:04, 6:63. 9:20
Monday, July 3
"Tampico"
with Lynn Bari, Edward G. Robinson
and Victor MeLaglen
Starts 3:09, 4:43, 6:26, 9:60
Tuesday, July 4
o;;';;'iiidO'Connor, Peggy Rynn-and
Ann Blyth in
"Chip Oft' The Old Block"
Starts 3:00, 4:46. 6:32, 10:00
Wedne.day, July 5
Jimmy Lydon in
�'Henry Aldrich Boy Scout"
Starts 3:31, 6:08, 6:45, 9:60
Conllng July � and 7
"The Heavenly Body"
Von't l'orgel
Our Store will
be closed
all day
Tuesday� July 4th
and
'Wednesday� July 5th
H. Minkovitz & Sons
.'
.-
'.>
t BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TrnESTEN' YEARS AGO,From Bulloch Ti.... July 5, 1934,
Charles He!lllrix, S&"year-old son of
Elder and MI!8. J. Walter Hendrix
died in Rockford, Ill. aa result of
automobile accident last Friday morn­
mg.
Charlie Mock, 19-year-old son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mock, died Monday
afternoon atcthe local hospital as re­
sult of broken neck when he fell
agaist stump in swimming hole a
week earlier,
Ogeechee Comunity Club members
and their families celebrated the
Fourth with big fish fry at Williams
I.nding on V'e Ogeeehee river; S.' H.
Morgan, member of the board of re­
gents of the U"niversity System, was
the speaker.
'
"Falling tears mark farewell' re­
tiring President Wells, of Tea�hers
College, and his associates have sor ..
rowful leave,'taking at chapel exer­
eises Monday morning." Farewell
dinner was 'served at the Jaeckel
Hotel in the evening 'l"ith twenty-odd
gijests present, at wbich Mr. an. Mrs.
D, B. Turner was hosts.
Dr. M. S. Pittman. new: head of
Teachers College, attended meeting
.
of Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
for first time; was Introduced cas­
ually to twenty-eight members pre­
ceding to dinner, and after dinner
was called on for brief expression;
amazed those who heard him by re,
peating the names of all the members
present.
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TWENTY YEAR!I AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 3. 1924.
Summer school at A. & M. School
opened Tuesday with an enrollment
of 214; E. V. Hollis is in charge of
the course which will continue for a
month. •
National Democratic convention in
New York is in deadlock after forty_
second ballot; McAdoo in the lead
with 403.4 votes; AI Smith second
with 318.6 votes.
Miss Eva Everett, 19-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ever­
ett, was killed by lightning Friday
afternoon; her sister, Frances, 17,
narrowly escaped; a younger sister,
Leila. with them wa. unhurt.
Bulloch coun ty's third carload of
watermelons left for market Tues­
day, and were headed for New York
city. where the Democratic national
convention is being held; Democrata
.are expected to eat choice 40-pound
melons from Bulloch.
.
Dr. R. J. Kennedy resumed the
chairmanship of the board of county
commissioners Tu�sday morning un­
der terms of the rotation system
agreed upon by members of the board,
W. A. Groover and C. C. DeLoach
having preceded him in the office.
New club house near Dover was
.
opened with fish fry Tuesday evening
at which all members of the club and
their families were present; the 'club
membership comprises W. J. Rackley,
S. W. Lewis, F.· T. Lanier, S. Edwin
Groover. Rawdon Olliff, D. B. Turner
and W. E. McDougald.
.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 8, 1944.
Judge N. E. Harris, 'candid�te"!for
governor. will speak to the voters
of BullOCh county in the court house
Monday afternoon .at 3 :30 .0'�lock,
J. Q. Hendrix, aged about 65 years,
died Friday night at his home near
Portal; was stricken after returning
home from a fish fry during' tho day.
�isses Louise and Marion Foy and
WlIlie Lee Olliff and Maxie Samples
have retnrned after a. visit of sev­
erlll days with Mrs. Eugene DeLoach
at Columbia, S. C.
Capt. Bruce Donaldson, of the Sa­
vannah " Statesboro paseoger "train,
was hurt this morning quite severe­
ly in a train accident at Brooklet;
believed his leg was broken.
T. W. Hardwick, candidate for
United States senate, spBke to the
voters of Bulloch county in the court
house yard yesterday'afternoon; was
introduced by A. M. Deal; was heard
by hundred or more voters.
By vote of 149 to 14 the Candler
county bill passed the lower house
of the Georgia legislature Tuesday
afternoon; measure will.now go to the
senate for passage; there is no likeli­
hood that it will be defeated.
C. I. Stapleton brought to the Times
office this morning a six-foot rattle­
snako and a filty-pound watermelon;
rattler was for exhibition and the
melon for consumptio'n l lat.r in the
day Brooks Mikell brought in another
rattler for display; rattlers are plen-
tiful.
I
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, July 6, 19..
Albert Kendrick came in Saturday
from Valdosta to visit relatives in
State.boro; he is doing well in Val­
dosta.
The Confederate. ve.tepans of Bul­
loch county met here Monday and de­
cided to hold their annual reunion in
Statesboro on Thursday, August 4th.
The News office ...as placed under
lasting obligations' to J. H. Gray, of
Clito, yesterday morning by the gift
of a fine rattlesnake watermelon,
the flnest we have seen this season.
L. C. Glisson, proprietor of Glis­
sons Racket Store, has sold his stock
of, merchandise to C. B. Griner and
left yesterday for St. Louis, where
he will operate a stand at the World's
Fair.
R. J. H. DeLoach returned Satur­
day from St. Louis, where he was a
delegate to the National Education
Alsociation; he says the exposition
was great, and thiaks everybody
should take in. the fair' who possibly
can. 1
H. B. Grimshaw, of the Savannah
" Statesboro Railroad, was presented
a cane as a token of appreciation by
the employees of the road; the pre­
sentatioll was made by G. S. John­
ston; "Mr. Grimshaw made many
friends during his stay in Statesboro,
and the fact that he is leaving is a
source of deep regret to the entire
. community."
Mrs. J. M. Norris visited in Savan-
\ \nah Thursday. 11 t U.Albert Hagins, who is in the Nnvv, e ween sis training at Camp Perry, Va. '----- ___J
Mrs. Lula Coleman, of Brooklet,
is visiting her brother, Wade Hodges,
and family.
Misses Lucile Tomlinson and Emily
Kennedy are spending sometime at
Montreat, N. O.
Little Seaborn Smith has returned
from a visit with relatives in Syl­
vania and Egypt.
Miss Sally Temples has returned
from a visit in Miami and other
places in Florida.
Mrs. L. D. Fussell, of East Point,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Shaw, and Mr. Shaw.
Mrs. J. R. Kemp has returned from
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. Bruce
.,
You are a small brunette matron.
Monday afternoon you wore a green
and white Bemberg dres8 buttoned
the length of the front with white
buttons. You wore white sboes and
carried a vari-eolored bag. You have
� daughter who will soon enter col-
lege and a high school son.
If the lady described will call at
the Times pffice she will tie given
two ti'ckets to the pictl\1:e, "The
Heavenly Body," silowing today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater. It
is a good picture.
Wateh next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Fred Khnedy. She called for
her tickets Friday and attended the
show that evening. Later she called
to express appreciation.
IKE MINKOVITZ SAVANNAH MEFf
GIVEN WGH nONOR ( STUDY WAR GOODS
Accident Prevention Class
Be Opened Friday Morning
At Georgia Teachers College
ADDED COURS� TO
FIRST AID GROUP
In addition to the courses in first
aid given by Holman Marks, field rep-
resentative of the American Red
C.ross at the Teachers College, which
began Monday, the college an;'ounces
tha� Mr. Marks will give a class in
accident prevention beginning to,
morrow (Friday) and· continuing
thrnugh next Wednesday.
Georgia Teachers College is the
only school or college in the south­
western part of the Uniteej States
offerini these official American Red
Cross instructors' courses and acci�
dent prevention classes. The courses
are open not only to students regis­
tered at the regular summAr session,.
but others in this area who are in­
ter�sted. Tbe accident prevention
class will meet Friday morning from
7:30 to 11:30; Friday evening from
7:30 to 9:30; Saturday mot;ning from
8:30 to 10:30.
Next week, Monday, Tue'sday and
W,ldne.day, the class will meet f.om
8:30 to 11:30 a. nl.'
WAS THIS' YOU?
STATESBORO. GA •• THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1944.
Former Statesboro Youth
Is Given Flying Cross For
Special Achievement
An important social event of Tues�
day evening was the lovely dinner
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii§§il
dance given by the Statesboro Lions
Club at the Statesboro Woman's Clab.
The purple and gold COIOl'S �f the
club were used in the artistic decor­
ations. The long table held at inter- Miss Carmen Cowart
was hostess
vals bowls of purple and yellow flow- at a delightful outdoor supper
Tues­
ers and water candles. Floral nap- day evening at her home on Donald­
kins and miniature address books son street
as a compliment to her
liS favors for the men and artificial guest, Miss Trabue Daley, of
Dublin.
flowers in small novelty containers After supper the group
went to Ce­
f�r the ludies in these colors com_ cil's to dunce.
Other guests werp.
pleted the table decorations. Yellow
Misses Betty Grace Hodges, .Tulie
gladioli and purple asters formed a Turner,
Cuth..-ine and Helen Rowse,
fan-shaped arrangement over the Mary VIrginia.
Groover and Wynelle
large rock mantel. A three-course
Nesmith Pruella Cromartie, and Jack
dinner was servel. During the dlO- Averitt, John Olliff Groover,
Junior
ner Mrs. Bing Phillips rendered two Poindexter, Dight Olliff, Bobby J)ur­
xylophone .numbers. Harold Cordray's den, Albert Key,
E. B. Rushing Dekle
Orchestra furnished music for the Banks, Kimball Johnston,
Worth Mc­
dance, and throughout the evening Dougald,
Cadet Robert Morris and
punch was served from a pUI'ple and Harold
Waters.
gold crep-e paper covered well. A
number of guests from the Savannah,
Millen, Reidsville, Hinesville and
Glennville club attended. Statesboro
members and their wives present were
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Richardson. Mr. and Mrs.
Fleming Pruitt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Don­
aldson, Mr, and Mrs. Devane Watson,
Mr. and Mrs. Reppard Deloach, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Simmons, Mr. and
Mrs. George Turner, Mr. and )Irs. Taking Music Course
Gordon 'Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. But- Mrs. Virdia Hilliard is in Atlant&
'Ie'r, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redding, taking the Teachers' Pedagogy course
Mr. and Mrs. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. c�nducled by the famous music edu­
Osborne Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Helmly, cator, Guy Maier. These courses are
Mr. and 1I1rs. Logan Hagan, Mr. and usually given in New York, and the
Mrs. John F. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. piano teachers of the South are very
Math Alderman. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney fortunate in being able to get this in
Lanier, Mr. Lightfoot and Mr. Mil- Atlanta this year. While there Mrs.
hous. Hilliard will be the guest of Mrs.
Walter Brown.
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Mr�. Roy Beaver and Mrs. Sidney
McDougald were jojnt hostesses' to
the two circles of the Presbyterian
, ,.Auxiliary Monday afternoon at the
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Anderson, of .home of Mrs. Beaver. After an in­
Statesboro, announce the birth of a, tqresting program presented' b Mrs.
son, Go-rdon Lewis, at the Bulloch J. B. Woods, delightful refres:";ents
County Hospital June 20th. Mrs. An- were served. Twenty members at­
dersin was before her marriage Miss tended.
Hazel Youmans.
:---_� BRAGG RECEIVES
WGH ,RECOGNITION
An Eighth AAF Bomber Station,
England. - Staff Gunner James L.
Bragg, 25, of Savannah, Ga., tail
gunner on the Eighth AAF Flying
Fortress "Silver 'Lady," has been
awarded the Distin�uished Flying
Cross for "extraordmary uchie�e�
mont" While participating in pre­
invasion bombing attacks on mili­
tary and industrial targets in Nazi
Europe.
Sgt. Bragg'� specialty was the de­
struction of enemy aircraft. He has
five confirmed German planes to his
credit, four ,of them on one mission.
He shot down two Focke Wulf 190s
and two Me-410s. in a fierce air bat­
, tie near the synthetic 9i1 plant at
Brux, on the Czch border, and he got
, one Focke Wulf 190 I duril1g one of
the seven trips he ':"11!!0 to his targets
in Berlin. ,
Sgt. Bragg's roug.hest mission �as
an attack OR an aircraft plant at
Nersburg.
'
"The weather was bad and flak
knocked out two of our engines. We
had to jettison all our equipment, riak
suits, most of the ammunition, shoes;
we even threw away our chewing
gUIII.
"The radio operator brouglot back
Receives Good Conduct Public Officials an. All the camera, a nice
new thing, and
Medal in ReeognitiOll of Business Men Are Invited
wanted me to throw it out, but my
Performance of Daty To Attend Conforenoe
Scotch blood rebelled and I flatly re-
Fifteenth AAF in Italy-Staff Ser- Business men, operators of In- fU�,��:st�;we::i:�a!:iSSion was an
geant Ike Minkovity, whose wlie, Mrs. dustrial and public offlci.ls in this attack on the French COQst. We bomb­
Elizabeth Minkovity, lives in States- area are invited to a meeting on cd the coast there actually without
boro, Ga., has received official recog-
mtion in orders, it was announced July
22 at 3:00 o'clock for the pur- even getting over enemy territory.
from the Fifteenth AAF headquar- pose of being given
information on
No flak, no fighters, no notbingl"
The gunner is the son of Mrs. B.
ters. how they may purchase some of tbe. T. Reynolds, of 213 East Henry street,
In the words of the citation which $76,000,000,000 worth of ';rPlua w� Sl'vannah. He w.s a cable. splicer
accompanied the award of the Good r goods/l1lie 'u. S. iovernment plans to 'with the Southern Bell Telephone Co.
Conduct Medal, Sgt. Minkovitz's work .ell. in Savannah before he entered the
has "demonstrated fidelity through The Savannah meeting will be held AA "" H
faithful and exact performance of
F in August, 19au. e is a native
duty, e.fficiency through capacl'ty to
in the Savannah Hotel an<LLee John- of Stilson, Ga., and attended South
ston, secretary, Chamber of Com- G
.
T h C II Stot bo
produce desirable results." It also merce, is in charge of local arrange-
eorgla eac ers 0 ege, es roo
mentions that his "behavior has been mente.
such as to deserve emulation." Officials of municipal" alld county
Sgt. Minkovitz i. stationed in Italy governments, public scbools and state
with the Fifteenth AAF Uberator educational and elementary institu­
Bombardment Group, commanded by tions are invited to attend the meet­
Col. M. M. Munn, Albany, Calif. A ing as weli as business men because
member of the supply section, he has much of tbe war materials to be sold
the respoll8iblity of seeing that both may be used liy public institutions.
personnel and equipment are well sup- I The Savannah meeting is one of a
plied at all times. The unit of which I series to. be held in Georgia so as
to
Sgt. Minkovitz's orranization is '.1 acqUaint the p�bllc with its oppor.
part has been seeing plenty of action tunity to buy surplus war materials
in tbe Italian campailfl1-as the Nazis instead of being sold to a preferred
well know. His organization has class.
taken a large part in successful at- A special committee
of the Geor­
tacks on many important Nazi in- gia Development Board,
a ltate de­
stallations, such as the devastation of partlllent
created by the legislature,
the 109 factories at Bart Voslau, fro .has been named to
aid federal agen­
which outstanding performance spe- cies and
the public in a fair and lI"'n­
cial oommendation was received from
eral distribution of these materials.
higher headquarters. Other tagets
This committee is comprised of
hit have included industry in Munich,
Wilson Williams, Atlanta, chairman;
the oil fields of Ploesti, defenses on
W. ,N. Banks, Newnan; Alfred W.
the road to Rome, airdromes and mar- Jones,
Sea Island; Tom Linder, At­
shalling yards in Italy, France, Ru-
lanta, and Blanton Fortson, Athens.
mania, Austria and Yugoslavia.
M. E. Everett, regional manager
of the RFC, desiinated as one of the
agencies to dispose of surplus war
materials; Fortson, Executive Direc­
tor L. V. Howard and Dr. R. P.
Brooks, director of the special com­
mittee, representing the Develop.
ment Board, will attend the meet­
ings to furnish information to the
public on the types of war materials
t. be sold and from which federal
agency they may be bought.
The counties in the Savannah area
are Bulloch, Candler, Wheeler, Mont­
gomery, To.ombs, Evans, Bryan, Ef­
finll'ham, Liberty, Chatham, Telfair,
Jeff 1>avis, Tattnall, Long, Appling,
Coffee, McIntosh, Bacon, Wayne,
Glynn Atkinson, Pierce, Clinch, Cam­
den, Ware, Brantley and Charlton.
LOCAL YOUNGSTER
TO LAMBAST JAPS
Edgar Smith Among Those
Scheduled to Conduct Some
Practical Lessons', in War
HeadqUArters PanllDla Canal De­
p,rtment, June 30.-How to take a
J.p village that never saw a Jap, In
a junglp wbich hasn't seen a ba�t1e
In yealjll, will be faced soon by Pfc.
Edgar L. Sinith, of Statesboro, Ga.
Complete with booby traps, "en­
emy soldiers" tbat jump in and out
of most any place, and a defence sys­
tam like those found In combat areas,
the village is built In the murky slush
to rive the Pana'!la mobile force sol­
dier the experience of normal combat
conditions in similar areas.
It';' all part of the infantry plans
to teach combat in cities and jungles
to/troop in this force, but the Japs
town will be defended by manipulater
duiiunles and not by real live sons of
heaven, a disappointing fact which
offIcers hope will not dampen the ar­
dor of the attacking soldiers.
P.nama mobile force eniineers
bp.llt the village and ita seige is one
pllase of expert infantryman badge
qualifications whcih Pfc. Smitb and
other jungle troops run through. Jun­
glo infantrymaa, a little more explicit
in their defl.ltion of the award, call·
it the "mud-sweat-and-rain" badge.
Smith, whose mother, Mrs. Lucy B.
Smith, lives on Route 4, Statesboro,
arrived in this area fo� foreign .serv­
ice in March, 1943, and was aSSIgned
to a jungle infantry, one of the out­
fits charged with defense of tbe vital
Panama Canal. At the same tima, he
began his "Classes in Jap Killing"
whiCh also include training to qualify
for the expert infantryman's badge.,
Pfc. Smith entered the army in No-
vember, 1942.
NEW SWEET POTATOES
ARE NEARLY READY
The first lIWeet potato of the sea­
son, almost ready for table use, was
brought to the Times office yesterday
by Lannie Harris, living on rout,e 4.
More than six inches in length, he
potato was almost two inche. in di­
ameter. "It won't b� long now," said
Mr. Harris when asked about potatoes
on the market.
POPE IS LEADER/IN
BULLOCH iCOlJNTY
Peterson is Overwhelming
Vietor in Other Counties
Of The District, However
, Judge J. Ellis Pope, of Toomba
county, candidate for conzrees, led
Hugh Peterson in Bulloch Tuesday by
a margin of 316 votes, his total being
1,034 ugainst 718 for Peterson. Clar­
ence Pedersen, third man in the race,
trailed with a total of 19 votes in the
oounty. The highest vote polled by
any candidate on the ticket was 1,848,
which was lightly above the average
of other unopposed candldatea.
This low figure In a measure indi­
cates the lack of interest in the con­
test, attributable,' perhaps to two
causes-the election fallinJ on a hol­
iday when many voters were off on
vacation being one C8UBe, and the
other being a scarcity .f contested
rnaes of importance.
The vote rcc�ived by Judge Popo
indicates in a small measure his In­
dividual following, but chiefly it rep_
sents the accumtllatlon of oppositIon
to Congressman which was gradually
ripened during the ten years he has
been in office, and the five previous
races he has made. Judge Pope was
making his' first race; Clarence Ped­
ersen, who hails from Savannah, has
second try for the office.
Not the slightest disorder was re­
ported from any district In the coun­
ty. At Statesboro in the early nfter­
noon a small gr.up of negroes, under­
stood to have prev!<\usly made some
statmeent of their inteneion to offer
t. participate in the pnmary, entered
the court house door as Ii about to
proceed to the voting place upstaira.
Deputy Sheriff Scott Crews, standing
casually at the doo� <Informed �hem
that ti.ere was no, plan for their par­
ticipation in the election, whereupon
tbey turned and left without making
reply.
By districts in Bulloch county the
vote for oongress was as fotlowB
Peder- Peter-
sen 80n Pope
1 7 49
1 12 74
o 4 25
o 27 76
S 27 18
7 361 449
o 37 19
3 121 119
o 18 19
1 82 86
1 61 103
2 21 27
Sinkhole ..
Register. .
Lockhart .
Brlarpateh . . .
Hagan .
Statesboro . . .
Bay :..•.
Brooklet . • ., ..
Emit ........•.
Blitch .
Portal.
Nevils.
Total. 19 718 1034
PETERSON RECEIVES 30
UNIT VOTES; POPE 16
Appreciation for the confidence
shown by his renomination for elec­
tion to the United States House of
RRepresentatives was expre sed by
Congressma Hugh Peterson, who
piled up a majority of bo.th popular
and county unit votes in Tuesday's
primary. Requesting that his thanks
be exten�ed to each and every citizen
of the district for hla support, Con­
gressman Peterson assured his con­
stituents of "continued loyal devo­
tion" to the duties of his olfiee when
he enters his sixth term as representa­
tive from the First Congressional Dis­
trict of Georgia.
Unofficial returns i.dicated that
Congressman Peterson had carried
eleven counties with thirty unit votes
while his opponent, Judge Ellis Pope,
took seven cd\lnties with sixteen unit
votes. Clarence D. Pedersen, the oth­
er candidate, did not carry a cO,unty.
The eleven counties carried by the
congressman, according to the unoffi-
I BEGIN CAMPAIGN
ENFORCE THE LAW
Sunday Fishing First
Amot.g Objectives; Sunday
Movies May Come �ter
This item is not propaganda lIIerelF
to fill space, nor is it even intend"
to create excitement; but the truth II,
there is being promised some IIttl.
stir with reterence to Sunday viola­
tions at an early date.
County Policoman Bill Strlcklaal
has asked that notice be given-fair
notice in advance of takini action­
that the Sunday fishing laws are bee
ing flagral\t1y violated in Bulloola
county, and that hOs department, Ia
co-operation wiUl the flsh and ga...
departmont of the state, is beln.
pressed to enforce the law. A IIt�.
sly fishing might not have attracted
attention, but when vlolatlons bocCl1ll.
habitual and flagrant, officers ean no
longer ignore the fact. So Pollcemaa
St�ickland says he haa been directed
Ito begin" at once to enforce tile I••
without regard to the standlnl' of
violators, hIgh or low. In puraUllnee
of that program, the policeman has
begun to give personal notice io vio­
lators 01. what they may expect. He
has felt that" It would be unfair to
swoop down on anybody without flm,
gIvIng warning, He has riven W8ol'll.. ,
ing, and this Is additiollal to that al­
ready riven in person, There wID.M,
smne. real action, he lays, In the _
future•.. Hla plan, he uys, Is to aullo
mit to the grand jury a list of vI,Jr...
tors, which will lea1l8 the matter 'ap
to that body for ,decl.lon.,
And In addition, the pollee....
says as he hal cuuaUy riven _.
ing, he has met on some Bide. a de.
mand that legal action \hall be taka
against other Sunday fI,l-tiona, In­
cluding Bunda, plcturaa: 'ftIe poll_
man may flnq it nec••••ry to .nlld
botil these problema to the mud j1ll7
which convenes at an early date, be
,
oays.
SWINE DISEAS�
WILL BE STUDIED
Atlanta- Speclall,t Will
D'- .ll'opic This Eveni....
. At Farm Bureau, MHtin.
Swine' diseases' Will be discuseed -'
the Farm Bor••u 'meeting 'l'hul'lclaf
niiht. W. H, �mltll Jr., prs.Blunt, aDo-
nounces.
J
D�. '1.. R. I Srit'lthj of Atlanta, has
been procured' to lead the dlllOuslloa.
Several f�tmers from Bullocll c01Jllo
ty ah;'nded'the livestock ,hort c_
In. Athens lind Tifton recently aa4
hlll!rd Qr. S,mlth, Ther. aaked the,
Farm lIureau to arrange for him to
come to the county so that aU tile
hI''' �1}'iJIIIll"P c,olH?,,)le"f him.
I
Thq
recommended. him as one of the belt
authoritles they beard at the shm
courses and one that could decr_
the hog losses in the county.
T ..R. Beylln ,;Will. give a report on
prices to be ,aid for'peanuts thY
fall. Mr Bryan recently attended • f
peanut price conference with Com­
modity Credit Corporation offlclala,
shpllers, and farmers in . Atlanta
,
where the 1944 prices on aU varietl"
and grades were �stobUBhed. At the
present the some 60,000 acres of pea­
nuts in Bulloch county aeem to he
the "Iife<taver" in tbat tbe dry weath­
er has not affected them aa It baa
tobacco, corn and other .crops. Th_
is not ample cotton planted this· year
to call it a major money ,crop.
Some 12 yeara aro the county bad
60,000 acres of cott,n .nd ab!lut i,-,
60,000 acres of cotton and about
et. In 1944 there seems to be near
60,000 acres of peanuts and some 12,-
000 acr.'s of COttoR.
cial reports, listed with ,the unit votes,
are: Bryan 2, Burke 4, Canmer 2,
Chatham 6, Effinrham 2, Emanuel oA,
Jenkins 2, Libarty 2, McInto.h i,
Montgomery 2 and Treutlen 2.
Tbose which Judge Pope apparently
carried :were: Bulloch 4, Evans 2,
Long 2, Tattnall 2, Toombs 2, Whee­
ler 2 and Screven 2.
(
Official returns of the primary will
be o.btained by A. L. Moseley, of L.Y­
ons, seere�ry of the First DI8tr1ct
Congressional executive comm ttet,
through a canvass of the district. lIlr.
Moseley will cartily the results te the
ordinary of each county in the dl�trlct
and then to the secretary of state.
Because of the war conditions and
restricted travel the usual cnogres­
sio�al �onvention will not be"l.eld,
).
